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CURRY INS U RAN C E sllualed wooded homesltes the WOlld, AlbllllY �ms P H FORIDSTIDR Statesboro Gil •
held on December 3, 1954, to W A BOWEN Mal'
AGENCY Phone 4.2825 9-30- only 1% mllcs flom States. CARPENTER, Ownel 108 N Phone PO {2235 01 PO 4.2906
succeed myself This Nov 2, 11-18.4tc
,or
tfe bolO Just 11 step flom pave- Collcge St DIAL 42502 7.15.tfc
19G4
PRICED RIGHT fOI qulelt sllle �,';n�t��t'I����� lt��y'':�t����� 11-18·2tc For Your Convenience We Stock Complete Line
Respectfully,
House nnu dcep lot fOI only pI Ices and only n tell' sites FOR SALE-115 aCt..,.,
42
INMAN M FOY
$8,500 Will callY $4,000 10M on available
nCles cultivnlcd, 6 miles easl
F, H, A, LOA N S
11-25-4tp
It If you want It FOI InfOlma· Chas E Con. Realty Co, Inc
of city, 1 mIlo from )aved !"Oad
I, Seaman William. Aninlal and Poultr}
g�'k���6k g�ner ��.7'�:C� 23 N Main - Phonc 4-2217 �6R500
JOSIAH ZETTIDROW·
28 selb::�o���yph:�eL:� 4.2117
IF INTERESTED -In a good ===-�-::-:-------- M d'
,
business In Sllltesboro we
FOR SALE-llI nCles, 50 aCles Statesboro, Georgia e IClnes and Instruments
have on excellenl ono avall- CUltivated, "Bllru Patch"
-------------
ablc ����R�\�iJ10,000 JOSIAHN--E-W--S-T-A-T-E-S-R-O-R-O--FLOOR
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc COVERING SERVICE Lino·
FOR SA I.E-Model n brIck 23 N Main
_ Phone 4 2217
FOR SALE-76 acoes, (semi· leurn tile of oJl kinds We are
home located on NO! th Main
commCl em]) 3 miles south of now equipped to sand and
sAtprepe,to.s b4CdyleOaO,ns,soaldndlrrL2baLlh&s •
city 59 aClca cUltivaled, 90 finish f100ls Call LEROY
.,
Stcwart pecan trecs, good house THOMPSON, Phone 787-R·l
OLLIFF Phone PO 1-3531 Farms for Sale
Pllco $15,000 JOSIAH ZET· Located at 327 West Main
T=E_R_O_\_V_E_R � Stl eet 6-3-tlc
FOR SALE-3 Ix.dJ'oom house,
TWO MINUTE LAST MIN· Wcst Pallish slleet $5,500
ASK R M BENSON how to
UTE LISTINGS JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
save 20 per cent on your
NO 1-233 a.,es WIth 200
File Insurance BElNSON IN·
cultivated Good soil Allot. FOR SALE-Bcnullful lot, 100
SURANCE AGENCY,
ments Beautiful ncw dwelling by 150 Olliff HeIghts PI Ice
WIU, thl ce bedrooms and baUl, $1,000 JOSIAH ZETTEROW· YOU ASKED FOR IT-HERE
calpolt, picture window In ER IT IS' The lruga economy
Im'Velnntg 11800mnl',lcestc,0 NSet'!:ltcspbo"v,eO- FOR SAL; 180 aCles, 126
size package or protection fOI
u.
home owner s mcludes the es-
$16,50000
clIllIvnted, good house, deep sentml COVCI ages you need to
NO 2-262 aCt es timbel atld
woll PI Ice $14,000, Includlllg PIOtect you against fh e, theft,
impt'Oved pastUIO No bulld-
tl nctOI' and oth.i" eqUipment damage suits One convenient
Ings Ncal pavement 18 mIles J_O_S_I_AF_I_�TTEROWER paclmge, ONE p,emlum at 11
FOR SALE-Old home, can· flom StalesbOl 0 Twenly dol· FOR SALE-180 'lCIOS, 2 miles saving
oe at leasl 20 per cent
slstlng 0 2 �lpRttmf'nts 10-llals nn oCI0-$5,24000
of load f!'Ontngc on U S over C03t of sepru-ate policies
�gtc�t onb;o��ho Z��t:;!I��r��d L�� Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc 301 ,5 houses, 75 aCies cultl-
SIDE JOHNSTON & DONALD-
$4,800 HILL & OLLIFF Phone
23 N Mam _ Phone 4.2217 vated, good Innd PI Ice $30000
SON, or call 4-3144 See our
JOSIAH ZETTIDRO\VER Ila�d�m�thiil"�W�e�eik�'s�p�"�p�elililii���������������ii���������'ilPO 4-3531 FOR SALE-S4 aCI es (77 aClescultivated) best pebble soil A'1'TENTION-I will have
6 miles flom Statesbolo III West plenty of Galn",wille TUlkeys
Side community Model n 2 bed- fOl' ThanksgivinG' Come eal ly
loom and bath dwclllng, good and make you: sclection
FOR SALJi'-Commercl"1 pro. tenant house, modet n 50 x 30
DENVER HOLLINGSWORTH,
perty on U S 301 BOlh \""lth-
chici{cn house, lal ge stocl< bal n,C__ol_o_n_la_I_S_t_o_,c_s _
In llnd outsld of city limits good fences, deep 4-mch well, _
HILL & OLLIFF Phone tobacco bal'n, nllotmcnts ThiS
PO 4-3531 ��,�el�I��c'!�t,'�tyatl.�n;�;s�n���� For Rent ----
plice
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc.
23 N. Mam - Phone 4·2217
For
24 East Main - Statesboro, Oa, - Dial 4-3121
We Also Have Lederle Laboratories Newest
Vaccines and Antibiotics
'Round Come In for Details and Your Copy of Dosage
Charts,
FOR SALE - Largc home,
conSisting of two apat tments
located on Savannah avenue
Lot 100 ft by 200 ft Pllced
Ilt only �7,500 HILL & OL·
LIFF Phlne PO 4-35�1 -SIDNEY LANIER-
The CITY DRUG COMPANY
Clock
Dial PO 4-3116
�� WEATHER .1 YOUR HOME1- / ALL YEAR 'ROUND
Insurance FOR RENT-Spaclous five·loom apa.rtment DrAL 4-2982
HINTON BOOTH 10-28-tfc
FOR SALl·-Wondelful Busl·
ness Ovpollumty Flozen IN OUR 39th year of seiling
custald bu. ness located on U and developing Statesboro, Bul­
S 301 sou '1 In Andel sonvl11c loch county and surroundIng
Includcd hi sales pi Ice Is all territory If'lnterested In buy­
eqUipment now located In Jng or seltlng real estate call
�����'�1>0 I:'i5Jil & OLLIFF Chas E Cone Rcalty Co, Inc,23 N Mam - Phone 4-2217
OUR HEALTH
By DR K R HERRING
SHOULDER PAINS
Health Involves Entire Body
Health de·
pen d s on
the perfect
functioning
of your en­
tire bod Y
No machine
has eve r
bee n con­
structed
that Is as
efficient as
a man himself No pump Is
AS perfect as the human
hea rt and If treated cor­
rectly It stays on the job for
more than 60,000 hours
making 4,320 strokes and
pumping fIfteen gallons per
hour No tp.J�graphlc cecha­
"Ism IS equal to our nervous
system, no radiO so efficient
<lS the vOice and the ear, no
camera as perfect as the hu·
man eye, no ventilating
system as wonderful as the
nose, lungs and skin, and no
clectrlcal switchboard can
compare With the spinal cord
Isn't such a marvelous
mechantsm worthy of the
nighest respect and thc best
:are?
The nervous system co-
Drdlnates, regulates, and
controls this entire mecha­
nism By normalizing"" the
nervous system, the Chiro­
practor promotes health and
healing from Within your
body
What do you gain If you
.galn the whole world and
losc your own health?
AND THE OPERATINC COST IS LOW •• , h', ,urpri,
lOlly low (or Jear 'round temper.ture control, .. maD, ..tI.fled
Wellh.nroo uae" will tetlU, Becaute II uae. only Ilr Ind eleo­
trlclty the cosl II comparable 10 conventional bcaUIli aDd cooU..,
.,HcmI ••.•_oa ",we, l4io ""me ,ypc ..
� rvice
I. cold weather, Ihe GE Wealherlron aClually pump. " heal, alway.
preeent in oUldoor Ilr even m below·freezmg temper,lures You never
have to ord�r or store rue1' Your home I. cozy and .nug .•. wilb
flamelesa., odorless, !oot·rree warmth.
FOR SALE-LovelY brick
home, 2 yeRI s old, located on
Jewell dt ive two bcdlooms,
den, hat dwood floO! S, CCI Bmic
tile bath lll.L & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 -3531
$350.00 BUYS A
3·REDROOM
HOME
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL
See
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
Pme stl ect on a nice tl ee
covered lot Consists of 3 bcd­
rooms, liVing room, dlnlng
room, l(ltci1en and bath HILL
& OLLIFF Phone PO 4·3531
Here Are a Few of the
Many I"eatures:
HeatIng Unit
Storage Room
Insulat,on
Tile Bath
Oak Floors
Pine Panelling
Gutters and Downspouts
Hot Water Heater
Washing Machine
ConnectIons
Plenty of Closet Space
ChOice of Colors
Carport and FIreplace If
DeSired
Day 10 Ind day oul 1ft frettlnl cold or blulenDI heat JOU
Cln h.ve perpelu.1 Spnnltime in yOUl home. You don't even have 10
,IIIIe I thermOltlt or fhp • "'filch ... ,our "penonal
wuthermln" doe. it for you
lOLS WITHOUT WATER
In /wI, humid wcathtr, the Wea,herlron actually pumps out heat and
moisture from Indoor aIr Water, coolmg lowers. waler pumpe •••
reqUired by many central systems are not needed GE Weathertron
IS self containedHill
FOR SALE-Wlltelf,ont lots on
Sapelo River at CI csent, ea
Ideal fOI summer cottages
Prices from $1,000 to $300
HILL & OLLIFF Phone
PO 4-3531
826-tfc
• WEATHERTRON
and
Constl uctlon Now Under
FOR SALE- LOI ge lot, located Way on Turner Street
26gn ���th�t� s�.PbCt�F� near RadIO Station,
Pht'ne PO 4.3531
For full infIrmation and
1etails see ou I' representa­
tive,
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC. ,. onc.,heth....
mosl., II lei AI needed Ihe machine lwilChu from hUlin, to
cooling Ind back from .eaton 10 .ellon ••• or within tbe
,Ime dlJ or hour!
ALL ELECTRIC , , • cl.... oon,.nlenl, ..I. EI."ricit,
II u.ed only 10 run the Welthertron011 iff HILL AND OLLIFF
Dial 4-3531
Ernest Flaeman, Builder.
Low Monthly Payments of
45 to $55 which Includes
PrinCipal. I nterest, Taxes
and Insurance.
',nnlrl, G E. Hlal 'um,
FOR SALE-- L::trge home, 10-
e lted on East Pat rish Stl eet
H:1.� Just bccn I ('modeled
SpacIous hvlng qual tel S HILL
& OLLTFT,' Phone PO 4-3531
----------------------
Phone PO 4·3531
STATESBORO SHEET METALFOR SA LE-2 bed I oom home
conm ting of don, living
loom, dmtng loom, Idtchen,
ba.th and c(\.r�OJ-t Located on
shady Cot nCI lot on paved
slleets "IT' L & OLLIFF
Phone 4�3531
'
(Presented In the Interest
of Public Health by Dr K
R Herrtng, 34 S Main St,
Statesboro, Georgia Phone
PO 4-2421 )
CALL HUOH STRICKLAND -
StatesboroNorthSIde Drive
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro ,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1954
FOl tL handsome golden bID
crust on fil cd chtcl{cn J>RPI
is suggested by null 11
specialists of U,a Unlvelslly
Georgia Agi IcultUt al E:'(tens
ServiceNOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION
An election will be held In the 1----------­
city of Statesboro, Georgia on
FrIday, December 3, 1954, tor
the purpose of electing a Mayor
and two councilmen to serve for
the ensuing term of two years
Anyone desiring to quoJlfy lUI
a candidate In this election shoJI
file notice of such tntention with
tho city clerk, at his office, not
later than 5 o'clock p m of
November 18, 1054, such notice
to be nccompr\nled by the ' ------'-----
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts,
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
8en your livestock at So
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesb.
EXTRA
Trade with these merchants now!
Receive Guest Tickets to Family
Auto Drive - In Theatre. One
"Guest" ticket wi.th one paid
ticket admits two adults on Mon·
day, Tuesday 'and Thursday
nights each week throu�h Jan,
1955. You can get guest tickets
from the following merc11ants
only:
Southern Auto Store
Edgewood Sinclair Service
Station
Men and Boy's Store
W. C. Akins & Son Hardware
Donaldson-Smith Clothing
B. B. Morris & Son Grocery
College Pharmacy
Shumans Grocery
McCall & Son Service Station
Northside' Food Store
I. S. Aldred Grocery
Hagan Service Station
Farmers Hardware Company
Statesboro Floral Shop
Dixie Pig Drive-In Bar·Be·Cue
A Prlze·Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1963
Better Newapaper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Pr!H-Wlnnlng
•Newspaper• 1964Better Newspaper' ,• Cont.lto
Dedicftted 10 The Progress Of Stftte.sb�ro And Bullocl» Cou.nty
]937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, ]954
NUMBER 1
IIlh America
rUNESCO
German Student
Impressed By
GTC Heartiness
Fred Blitch named BC �Man
ofYear in Soil Conservation'
11 p, cslon,
Fh st
pnncc
r"PICS nwUve
In Con­
\od�fI,y confU111ed at his
hOlC Ihtl
he had been
��ed b�f Lhe Oeprll tment of
Ie R'I D.:li1lOCI
ltiC congl es­
� !\dvlsol to
U10 confel cnce
Unlled N,,-uons
Educa­
�e sclenttflC und Cullulal
erpl1C() now
asscmbling at
ontcV\(ICO VlllgU£LY
Pleslrn s OP!)C
Inll11ent \VlUJ
!Ilflrrned by Ijle
While House
onda) !l.nd tile
vetm nn mem�
r of tho
HOll.'lC A ppl Opl 10.·
ns cnnmttlce IS pi epallng
to
\8 bV' lUI Thill
Silay fot his
!!I\nW l 11l
tile South
;rlcon CllplU\1
Fllendllness nnd w a t m
honl-tlncss were my first altd
main Implcs.lons of thel------------ Fled Blilch
of lila Wesl Side
------------------------
��:�:�:�, :�Zte�r ��s ��tt�t • • ��;l;n�n���nol:�dB�!:��:ft������
GTC sludent flOI11 Getl11nny who T
ns Bulloch's MAll of Ule �{eltl
Is .pOMOled by U,e Slatesbol"O emperature In Soli ConsOlvudon fOl 1954"
Rotru y Club He staled that In by the
bunkOl"S ,11 d �U!>CI VISOIS
Amellca we hove much mOI"6 and ra;}' for of lIle 01\" cehee Rivet Soil Con·spnee and mOl e funn area than • • Set vllllon OlsLllct. ot U10 COt11-
in Germany He suld also that II
tn\lJ1lly houRO tn Mellel
lho cusloms o.le very dlffelent Bu och county
here
Conglossmnn Pllncc H
Plcuton wlllmnku the PIIIlClpu.l
addt o.'JS Dan Pnilish vice
pi esldent mId chshiel of U1C
Meltel Bnnl((ng- Company will
mako the pi c!:lenlntioll of the
..l.wald
The thermometer read­
Ings for the week of Mon­
day, November 8, through
Sunday, November 14, were
as follows:
Hans sludled lIle English
languago flv'J yew s berOl e
coming to Amcllcn He 18 now
tuklng methods of lcachlng,
Amm Ican govctnmont and in- High Low
duslrl'" al ts 68 33
Hans It-a.veled by boot to New �on, �ov: 74 3S Sluu;ng U10 hOll01 S
\VIUl Mr
�����n'k!h!:.b���� :av:: ��� ,Ni:v 1�1 �� :: �����I�ol�����, I�O li":,����,�c/:."��
nah by thc Rev Fredertck Frl, Nov, 12 71 48
have alloJncd 111gh fJtnndlu'lis of
Wilson ,plUllol of the Slatesbel"O
pOI fOllllUJlce In npplylng soli
M:��IS�s���e��led In birds �:�': �::, �! ��:! �����v(Ltion
plncLlc.s on tholr
The RotalY Club of Sta.tes- r
-..,.._.----�--------- and watch making Ho hl'l8 Rainfall for the
same Ml Blitch 3L"tltc;d fanmng in
boro, at Its I eglllsl mcetll1g I studIed
boUt In GCl1nany He � period was 06 Inches 1934 In tho
'W'e.�tsldo community
�o��:il ���, !�V����I b�fh��; \
i!���e�O be an IndusllloJ
alts
• • �iI!�III��ll���;I�r o;,,�'efa;��
241.t Dlslllct of ROtlllY Intel' He slates lIlnt he
wants to consisted of 233 {lCIGS
nt U,. SERGEANTS FIR8T CLA88 Day (Ielt) and Roy Knight
01
natlona.I, who Is mokmg hiS see
RS much of tile United lime, 65 of
which wei 0 In cultl- Portal, Ga, twin brothers serving with Company
0 of the 6th
annual officloJ vl"l lo cnch of i I
Slale., (l., pooslble lit his slay Farm census now vlltlon and li.e b,lllIlce'of
168 Infantry Regiment In Berlin, are related In more way.
than
the 34 Rotal Y Clubs 111 the !
of one yeat berol c he goes bncl(
nCl09 In woodc, 1\ typical non- one Roy's wife, Neltha, I, the aunt of Day'. wife, Mary Dun,
es.stet111lnlf of G(I.olgln. He Will \
lo GClmany
dlVo.lSlflc{1 crop fa.lnl of ILq day flaking Roy his brother'. uncle I Both men
entered the Inny
addl es., tho club and confel wllh bel'n$} made here It 'be"nsn't long, 1IIIowe\,ed, t
lin
I
til
In the Bummer 01 1948, Roy II a platoon .ergeant In the oompany
PI csldonl FI ed Wilson secl c- S �
ho gan expu.nc I.g an I y ng i
tary William SmiUl and com-I tores to O�)en
new Ullngs OVOI tho yenls he
and Ooy Is the company's me I lergeant. They report
the ulull
mlttee cllllitmcn on Rolal-Y Ad.
I. EnumellLlols fOI the 16lh has added mOle
land lo Ule old troubles
of Identical twlnl, the mlxlng·up 01 their mail and
minlstl a.llOn and SCI VICC ac-
Census of Agrlcullut e aJ e now horne plnce n.nd
now hos ap- military records. -U.
S Army Photo.
tivlties, and on plllns fOt the Wednesday p. m. vlslling fal1ns and counting ploxlmnlely
1300 lICtc.q I hllYe
prutlcipa.tlon by the RotalY
whal Ute tRlmel", have Uncle no way of telllng
WhCU101 Ulis
B·Z D 'Z ZClub of StatesbOlo 111 the wOlld- Sam Is llsklng f!U111CIS lo co- was ll. Icsult of 1'�1l find watel e eVl S to p ay
� he odden WI yly wide obscl'vance of Rolal y's
Josh LrUllCI C}I,UI man of the Opel ale willi Ute enumel alol s
consel vatlon flU mlng 01 0. U ,
The plesence of lhe RUSSians golden n.nnIV21S:lI'Y,
Febl URI y
SlatesbotO MOl(!iI"lllt 1 Council, and help tho ccn�us takets m necessity to
Its pi Opel execll-
�e prcsenl UNESCO con- 23-June
2
announced thts wcek that the this gl eat task which Is done
tion
stOl os RJ1d bU811lesses ot evmy five years MI Blitch bcgc.n his plOgl e8SZ hnee IS bemg closely watched Slat bo Id I t a atMI Htll IS n PAltl1C1 In U10 es 10 WOLI leman open County Agent byron Dyel in In soil and watcl consel'vation as g me ornee.�pCll<; scol{1I1&' fl.n Indlca- W dt d (lel on No
nf SOVICt mlenllons in Ule
Insmn.nce fl1m of Haines Jones
on e lea ay a 710
-
commenting on the ccnsus OIls in 1036 by pm chAsing
a {nlln
mtel national
and Hill In Savannah Ho was
vembel 24 (Th8nk�tvlI\g Eve) week sa.ld Ule fountnJnhcad of Icvel and tc.r
I flClng his lolling
boll1 In West Point, GCOIglR
and each We<ines(iny thlough fann census InfOlmation Is at Ia.nd himself with thc ossistance --...".----------
and attendcd thc GeOl gla
Decumbet unlll Januntl' 1, the fan11 He poLlted out Ulat of county Agent Byr on Dyci
....
The GcoIgla conglesaman, Institute
of TccHnology MI the peoples of tho
wOlld 1955 laking a natlon·wlde census rc- He was among tho first to
u ... Max wckwood
o is Il vCtClall of WOlld Hill hn.'i been a
mcmbel of the Each yeal, tilil'l wOIld-wlde ThiS policy of I"<..:rnalntng open quues collection of
infollnation lcspcdczl). ovel'8f;C\}oo on oata
ar IT Will be fneing at the Rot£uy Club of Savannah
slncc SCI vice olgn.nlzatlon contmues Wednesday
aftemoons flom about evelY trum and wheat
In 1938 he followed
,renc. lable leplesentatives 1936 and Is a pasl plesldent
of lo glow In numbels and In
'I'hanksglvlng Eve until the "FallnOls by answermg the
lead of a good nelghbol who US re group
rorelgn !'owel. wlU, whom that elub He
ho, been p,csl· sllengOl DUlin;: ule past flscoJ
fllst of the yem was set at a census take!"s' questions ,Ilc· fUlnlshed him ti,e
clowns and on •• C.
ev;as engaged IJt mortal com- dent of the
Sa.vannru1 and yeal, 448 new Rotary Clubs
meetmg of lhe counCil lhe first cUla.tely and plomplly, wi11 plunted
5 nCI'Cs C'f Imdzu
tjusl to )eHIS ago Geolgla Assocmllons
of In- welc OIga.nlzcd In 51 countlies of
thiS yem help speed up the Lqking of the This plonccllng
in soil and The nppolnlmL1lt of Max
SUl3J1CO Agents In Savnnnall, of NOIth, SOUUl and Centl aJ census,
decI e9.�e the cost, and water conservation onJy blought
Lockwood as lL member ot the
. he has been )J1"sldenl of the Amollca, EUlope, ASIa, Atllca Ll'ttle Theatre help
secule IlCcUlato Infolma· hOllle to MI
Blilch the glcat tlalnlng committee fOl' the
ChambCl of Commel ce,
vice and the Islands of the PacifiC tlon," MI Dyci
Raid necd fOI a.sslstanco in this vital
Ammlct-Ln ReC! uatlon Socloty
pl'esldent of tile Safety Council On Sunday evenlng MI HIli
He pointed out that the In· phuse of fo.lmmg
And whet e was llIlnounced today, WlUlhlng·
anq Ute AmelicHll Red
Cross wlll be gue!)t of honol at a k.
fonnatlon fU1'111Shed by the thelo are gt eat nt.oos,
men lise ton, DC, by Star ling S
Chaptel, Md "elliOt wruden
of
dlnnel at MI'S Blyant's [{Ilchen see mg space falmel
about his falm and him· up lo meet tho ehoJlenge
and Winans (Sncl"mento, CoJl·
Chi 1st Episcopal Chulch He when all officers and ducclOl'S
self will be kept confidential supply the n�fls 'I'hls Is
what fotnia), socicty plcsldent
wns elected dlstllct govCI not of of Ule club will diSCUSS U10 WOI k The Statesboto Ltttle Theatl e
and us&!. only fOI obtaining FI cd Blitch along
WIUl Cecil MI 1vfnx Loclnvood Is em-
Rotal y Intel n!ltlonnl
fO! Ule and plans of lhe local club hel Ie lal meetln Mon-
tOl:Us fot the county and state Gay ot POI tal, W
R Andel- ployed by the city of Stn.tes-
1954.55 fiscnl yeM at the
M' da
d �tsht � Ihe Lab gSChoOI The 1954 census of agl"\' son of Reglst""
W A Hodges bolO, Gcolglaln the position of
nunl Rota.ry convention
III aU�ltol7um FOI Ule ptogl am, cultUi e wUl bring up-to-date
of St.n.tesbolo lUld olhel B did SlIpCl intendcnt of lOOleaUon
More nUlit WIll ba available Seltltle, Woshmgton
last June Legion honors the cast of U,e foJl production
the counlly's books legal"dlng In 1940 loolga.ruz�theOgeeche.
flnd lesldes at Stalceboro, Ga
Bulloch county school chll- He is one
of 220 dlStllCt gave the fit st act of "Ram-
farms, farm resources, far
m RlvCI SoU Consel va.tion Dlslrict The Amellcan Reel eaUon 80-
en undel tCl1ns of OJl agtee- goveillois sUpclvl()lng
Ule nc- shackle Inn," a mystery- ploductlon,
and {drill ploducts Fled hclped In a m?'telllLl way dely Is composcd of 2,200 pro-
ent \\lIh U1C Stete B08Jd of tlvltlcs of some 8300
RotnlY R PI'eston comedy which slatred Zazu
It Is melcly an invdentory
of by selling the Idee to nelghbor- fesslonal lecreatlon leadetH
and
callan just sIgned by M D Clubs willch have"
membelshlp ep. Pilts dUllng Its Bloadway !"un
what we have h. Ild d Ing falmers and gelling I;etl. ILdmmlstlatols cmployed by
lin!! GUl)cllIltcndent of 389 000 bU!Jine!m
Rnd pi 0- Miss DOlolhy BI annen has the
Rlcha.1 d C Chadwick of Sa- tions signed fOi n.1
elcctlon rhe gavel nmental agencies, hos�
,
fesslonol executives In
89 RepJ e3entAlive PIIIlce H lole played by Miss Pitts The
vannM i� Ute field supervisor election was held and a
dlRtt Icl 1)ltfLis, InslituUcms, induslrloJ
H P Womack stlpmlnten- countlles and geoglaphlcal Pleston lece.nlly
Ie-eleclcd fOI ploy will be }>Ie.....ented to lhe
Gelald T Brown of SUlson, Is fOlmed
wilhout opposll1on Bui- firms and volunLal"y otgan(za-
t of BlIlIoch county schools, I e Ions Ull oug0\11 Ute WOI lei a fi1Ul tel
m In Congl ess, has ubllc on Dccemool 10, 1954 III one of the
census CI ew leaders loch county comp! iecd the whole Lions
The society has helped
Jolnlllg 10 n nlotlon-wlde ef- g been named to a post on a na- fhe college nudltol.lum He attended a lJ ainlng
con- distllct at that limo and 5 lo I alae the qualily or pi ofes-
n 10 hlci case Ule consump- WhCl evCl ROUI'"Y Chlbs
OJ e lional commlltee of Ule DUllllg lhe husiness meeting
felence in So.vnnn:t.h Octobel 4 supel vi SOl s
wei e elected flom slonal leadership since Its
n of 1l11lk by chlldJen in localed, Plcsldenl Wilson
as- Ammlcan Legion, accOIdmg to tho need fOI a pel1llanent meet- and begun
wOlk November 1 tho counly OUlel counties Irltel olgllJUzation
In 1938
rohoolS, IlUU10llzcd by Congless sCiled 111 rllsclIssmg Ule an announcemenl by Stephen Ing place was dlscilssed
The
voled to jom Bul10ch and the 1-------------
ih
b!lng aboul thesc InCleases govelnOl's visit, U\ch activities P Collins, nationz..l
commandel Liltle Theatle Is In need of a J h
Ogcechce RlveJ SCD now in- MIS J E Rowland JI entel- T R Rushln::r, chalnnan at
e U S Depaltment of Agll- nI e 9111111al to those
of tho of Olo.t vetera.ns' 01 ganizatlon vel y large I'oom which could aycees ODOr
chldcs Evans, Camllel, SCI evon,
taincd the POt tal Sewing Club
tho stloct committee of the
:t' fidl'nnces funds to the RotalY Club of SlatesbolO
be·
'fhe Fllst Dlstllct Congless· be adapted to plesenting plays
Effingho.m, anti T.tlnllil
h I Th l'Sday ILftel'
"Ity council, announced thla
thlcehDcPRltmenl of Education callBo. they ale b::tSCd on
Ule
man a comba.t vetelan
of 111 lhe arena styl\! The Savan- • f C
So Fle<.1 BUtch became one of at
et lOme u week that pa.vlng ot an ap-
Bul
In lUln Idmbllls... the samo genel,J objectives-de- WOlld Wal n, was confilnled nnll Lillie Thealle
uses UlIS MaId 0 otton the fhst dlstllct BUpeIVISOI'S, by noon, Oclobel
28 DUling the plOacheq to and from the city
of l�h county schools for part veloplng bcttm 1111(101 slandmg 11\ IllS new post by nction of type of pi esentatlon
for all ot
.A election, nnd one of thc fll'9t social haUl she seloved apple ple '«!hools has been completeCl.
milk
e cosl o( U1C additional and fellowship among business Ole LegIOn's n�tlonal execuUve then ploducUons
dlslilct COOPCl'tltOl'H by agleelng a In mode, and coffee
•
UICY SCI'VC Tho milk w1ll and professlonnJ men, pro- I meelln In an atona
thealle the
Membelfl of t.lO Stalesboro to C:l.IlY out fI. 0011 and watel
He st..'l.ted thn.t this inrhulp"l
be oollghL do ceLly flam local moting communlty-beltel
ment committe" nt Its
fal
lected �o audience sits (':Iound lho stage Junior Cha.mbel
of Co�mel ce consm-vallon plan pi epal ed fOI
Instlluto stl cct • fmm Wcst
alries and dlsLJlbuto!s ndmtaltlngs Inlnlng the
stand· Pleston has
been ef }955 as elevaled seats The wUl be host
to Georg'ias Maid his fal"lll with the Clsslstn.nce of 'rhc top
of n. pineapple, Glady to Inman Rlref't a.nd
�I'ds of bu;iness and pl'Ofes- selve until
the fa.ll 0
Iished ��dlences ale limited and have of Cotton whensh\}
visits States- W T Smalley tho Soli Con- planted in n jnl of watel, will
Inma.n street to South College,
4 �e locnl sChoole; wl11 chalge hions and fost0l1ng the nd- a membel
of the dlSU�f Ute a feeling of Inllmacy and bolO next Wednesday,
No- sCivation selvlc� lc.-<:hmclan SPlout 3. loot, mnklng an
at- at the Statesboto Hhrh SC'honl
ch
nls pm hn.lf pint This 't of good wi11 under- gllesU3
commltlc.e
1 that is not present In
vembel' 24 She comes hele on Continued on Page 8 lractlve palm-like plont
Jones street out to the Sallie
large \\iII meel Ule eXI>enses vn.ncemen, d MO nl1�ong all Amcllcan Legion
e osen:: I hel' officia.l tOUI of Ule
state Zetterow�r
Elemental'V Rf1h(VI1
n PUlchnslng !lnd ha.ndling the
standing an pc an
au 01 urn
Kilt ht I eSl-
E L Anderson .II , pi csldent
9.nd Get.tllly street over to
mIlk \lot IJlOvldea fOI by the CI b
Mrs Bt:f�:! a co';;,�ltiee lo of the ••Jaycces, announced that Statesboro Jaycees to Glady
slreet �t the hoepltaJ;
go\el1Unenl S b 0 L,·on U
dent, apf-o nth Iblllly of Miss Patsy Hett, Maid of Cotton
�nd the drive cu"Ound to tlte
tates or
Investlgale e poss fOl 1954 will be the guest of
Mattie Lively Elementary
Thc new p, ogl am pi ovides
tlsing sevel at plnces In Sta�s- honol �t a dlnnel at the '3chool
�"ndO\ful OPlJOllllnlly to oJd d
bolO This commIttee I�!all:': FOlcst Heights Country Club t·ll t t k· gs8 Children to dllntt male
S d t ge neD
s Investin.gte MY
new
that evening I enlI) Y S OC In
The three jooo totlll nhollt
I��::-lh. mosl lIeally perfect to y eena
'J thlLt might bethbl'sotc'golm'tm�l:e:� Miss Hctt and hel pcuty WIll
fIve and one-hoJt miles ac-
"'-'I4:j To matte It easicl fOI
attention On ailive helc Wodnesday nitet-
COt ding to MI Rushing Hc
�'chlldlen lo dl mit additional k nounced a
Lewell Akins, MILl)' Ann BYI/, noon at 5 o'clock and go Freddie Best, chairman of
the JUnior Chamber of Ildded that contmcts have been
::: nlrangemcnls lIave been The Statesboro LIOns
Club thiS we� :n bas been Jimmy Guntel,
and My,a 0
dllectly lo the gill of I M Commerce's "Empty Stocking Fund," reminds citl�en8 :/:u.':;n��;;VI�;oln·�� ��:t
Urn' lo selve mill, o.t I ecess f speclBl committee
la Olliff Foy and Son to watch a baJe f ad d
.,' nnd befole the Slalt of I'eport
10m a
needs of the teenage youth
of or cotton bemg gJmed of Statesboro
of their weekly collectIOn 0 us an few weeks
��'Ii.!S In the mo,nlng In ad. apPOinted to study
the
W'd een at
The party will stay at the dlscalded toys used and discarded clothing,
shoes, etc pr��"t���re::�dtht,:'ec,:::�::,.t��
� :nnnkUley WIll be encomaged Bulloch county Ilt"e 11 malkng the
1 e scr Aldred Hotel l which they al� collecting for distributIOn
to the needy
•
as mnch mill, as they
The comm I
Dinner will be Ael ved a the ,
,oreclaUon by Allen R Lanier
,,�l at lunch time-with no I eport pomled
out thot It : A to Theatre country club at 8
o'clock Part of the county thiS ChrlstmastIme,
tho County CommlS810nel s In
.,,11 pl\lced 01\ the amount aRb M 'ay wotldng
vel)' clo.el),
WIUt lh U of tile program will Include
..Idmg with the pr.v1ng projects
:lId may tit 1I1It," MI Womack a un urI offIcials of
lite Stslesbolo H H Uncon and H H
Mncon movl... of the 1954 Cotton
He states that cItizens With contributIOns, Inclu�- just completed
Id Recleallen DCpILltment t lh JI announced thl"
week that Maid contest In Augusla mg cash, may dial 4-3154 and nottfy
G C Coleman ------------
,.lil P Womaclt supellnten. • FFA rd
Aftel henllng the =� e� th� glanl wide SCleen and cme· Miss Bette Wom"ck, daughtel Jr during the daytime, or dial 4-5446,
WWNS. Some- IFYE DIRECTOR
'<I' Ulge I wins awa membel3
of lIle equipment has been of Mr and MI·
H P Womack ' be
�,
s llat parents IlSSlst duectOIS of Ill.
LIons Club mascol,,"tcl 1n:<Wled at the of Slatesbolo represented one Will pick
them up on Thursday evening tween Mrs Wilma Rooe
Davia Cobb
�'Irnew PIOgl�1ll by eruolllng M son of MI l omplele
the comp e y
,
k ( t Th k' D)
.
( t I te U Ja] F
hI
chIldren In
Rabun Ullay,
.. of voled
fllnds 0 c definale Family Auto
Thcatle on U S Statesboro and,Bulioch county 6:30 and 9 o'cloc excep
an sglVlng ay, com y, an n
rna 01 arm
..., 9 Ulnt)
It He also and MIS B B
MUll Y
la sludy and
lo dlaw up a
1 301 south of Statesoolo
In the conte3t
Youth Exc)\ango delegate to
�'Ir chlldlel RlellL, encoUlage Stilson was awalded the GOOs,tgt pll'" lo be plesenled
to Builocl ,
late Uwt the (n..
t Accompllllylng Miss Hett will If you have a contribution
and do not have a tele- Belgium In 19M h... been
""'I
1\ s 11\tc! cst In the PI t Degrce at the
a e
l ltizens
TIley " b b h th Mr Charles
. h I' ht h Th d
'
1111 �I schOOl aetlvltles which F:1 e:�IIY which was held ILL
COlin y C
le3110n Depalllllenl Cmomascope
featulo l�lce� Ee H:�t �;, ;;;-' H �eldelberg, phone tu�n your
front porc Ig on eac ,urs aYelected a member of the ex-
blor, "�Ieslgned to tell them Mncon's Municipal Audilolllllll,
Tho Rec
uested 10 bllng lo-
shown on Ule neW Wld�, filmed national cotton council repre- night until Christmas
between the hours of 6,30 and change progJ"!'.m'. board of
lIttouldatll:l\ III II It culd why Liley Satlllday OctObel 23 hn��,ee� ':;;"'1(1.1 cllizens
com· will be; s�u�cnt ��:'��g Ann aent....tive, James 0 Jackeon, 9 Members of the Jaycees
will be cruising the city directors, Other GeorglQJl8
--:_t 1ll00e ot It TIle G�olgla Plrul�'lIm����� ��Iltee composed of the PI��: �IJCC ����d -purdom and oJao of the
cotton council, Fred d�ring these hours to pick up your contribution, �:::n�!"fn��;����-
\lr Is the highest
awnt<
U e denls of all
cOllnty OIgan h ErickBOIl It will be shown Hayes
of the Georgia State • J'
�� P�:�I MIS C H Blld and Futule Falmms UlI�Ug�lullc tions Inlclested In
U10 coun;;�� ��n�ay Monday and Tuesday, Patrol, and Georgo W
Rue· Jr" "Light your front porch that hearts of others �M'::"'SY:US= an:
k� al F
Foss "ltended selv, state association
0
youth lo IUIC Ito.ln
cx!lclly W
lIle November 21, 22,
and 23, at no who. Is managing the
MaJd ot
might be lighted at Christmastime" suggests Mr, Best, JofIu RlscmW1D�.
IlaPII'l CI ellewshlp Pllmltlve Fal1nelS
at America, aolive facilities al e needed
at
InCle'" in prices
Cotton tour,
Sunday 0 lUl'ch Ileal Stilson, Rabun
ho.'3 \Jeon \ Cl Y
I ptel pt esent
Umo
elobel 31 with tile Stilson FF
A CIa
HANS KITTEL, Rotary Club exchange student from Stuttgart,
Germany IS welcomed to GTe by Dean Paul Carroll. Hans will
stay In thla country for one year and then return to hiS home.
Gov. Qf Rotary
to visit local Rotarians
Dist.
presenlAllve Hugh Scolt,
Penna) :l rOllllcl chn.Jl­
Par Uw RepublIcan NationoJ
mlUcD Will sel
ve as
congl esslonal ad-
tho Fu st Dlstllct
�eS5m�n S(Jl
ved in a
ilar "puc ly ht the UNESCO
nferencc III PailS
"11tl, Is the fll sl UNESCO
Ing lhnl hM not been boy·
tltd by the RUSSIRJ1S, nnd It
be tIllcl csllltg and In­
aU\c lo 'ce them In nc­
in tho hah\. of pi esent
d c\'cnts Congl essmaJ1
n conullcnled [\S he pi e-
Tho Statesboro HIgh Bchool
Blu8 Dovlls will play their
ttna.l game of the 19M aeuon
hero tomorrow nlllll when they
play Sylvan�'
Lnet Friday night tho Blue
Devlla lost lo Chxlon Hllh In
Claxton by the score of 26 to
14
lore milk set
The Blue Devils scored two
quick louchdowns In the fourUl
quartet wholl Joe Hines tsJlled
on a 22-ynrd I'll!> and Coley
Ca.'Jsedy on 11 one-yard push
Coley CRSSedy kicked both
extra points lo put Statesboro
nllead 14 to 13I) for county
!tool children Then Claxton
scored two
touchdowns ,onl! a 45·yard
pass from Hru)"''./ Rogers to his
bt'Other, Jimmy, then In the Jut
two minutes ilia flBme combina­
tion scored pgllin The final
score \VlL!), 26 to 14
City gets over
5 miles of paving
'''lie Bollocll Herald
Elslabllshed March 26, 1937 - Published Every TIllII'sdBY
Ihnlcl'cd at tho Statesboro a orgtn Post Orrtce IlS
MatteI' of the Second ClusB 1)11
January 31, 1946, under- Act of r.ongl'css, March 3,
1887.
THURSDAV, NOVEMBER 18, 1954
Subscription Rate: One Yenr $2.50. Six Months $1.75; plus
tux.
MElMBElR OF GIDOIWlA I'HESS ASSOCIATION
I"EOOElL COI"EMAN
Editol'
27 West Main Street
S(.tesOOro, Georgia
We commend them for their wonderful work
Week after week they meet
and eat,"
And unknowing toss snide re­
marks about the "juniors," about
the knife and fork clubs which
pose under lhe title of civic
clubs,
But the makers of such I'C­
marks are the thinkers of small'
things and the doers of nothing,
There are the men's clubs-the
Chamber of' Commerce, the
Junior Chamber of Commerce, the
Lions Club, the Rotary Club,
There are the women's clubs­
The Woman's Club, the Junior
Woman's Club, the Business-and
Professional Women's Club, the
Greek Letter Woman's Clubs,
All doing wonderful work,
quietly and without fanfare, for'
Statesboro and Bulloch county,
And this week we pay especial
tribute to two of the men's clubs,
only because they are deserving
of it for theil' activities at this
lime,
The Statesboro Lion!l Club is
making a complete study of the
needs of the teenage youth of
Bulloch county, rhe club is pro­
viding funds to make the study
and draw up a definite plan to
be presented to the community­
at-large,
The Statesboro Rotary Club is
at the threshold of its golden an­
niversary, The club here is join­
ing the thousands of clubs all
over the world in serving without
selfish motive the community in
which its members live and work,
As part of their golden anni­
vel'Sary observance the club has
established a fund to sponsor a
dental clinic at the Bulloch County
Health Department, Funds will be
furnishec1 Dr, W, D, Lundquist,
county heruth commissioner, to
use to the very best advantage in
the department's dental clinic,
The Rotary Club erected the
new scoreboard at the football
field in Memorial Park to keep
the fans informed of the sCOJ:e by
qual'tel'S,
And just last week it was an­
nounced that the "Rotarians have
contributed a I'efrigerated water
fountain to the Statesboro
Regional Library,
We think it wonderful that
civic clubs like these are interested
in OUl' community, its people, their
needs, their interests,
And we commend them for it.
I�surance upon which goodwill is built
On October 29 the Robbins
Packing Company found diseased
hogs in a batch which its buyer
had purchased in his routine ac­
quisition of anill)als for slaughter­
ing, processing and selling to the
public,
One of the hogs had tubercu­
losis and the other had yellow
'jaundice, These diseased animals
were disposed of in ordel' to pro­
tect the citizens who purchase
their products from the local
markets,
This company pays a high fee
for constant and close inspection
'of the animals which are pro­
cessed in their plant. This is in­
surance which the retail meat
markets secure and upon which
they can build customer goodwill
and patronage,
It is insnrance which the retail
meat dealer 'cannot secure when
he purchases pOl'k and beef he
knows has not been inspected,
We commend our local meat
packer for their diligence in safe'­
guarding the health of the people
in the communities they serve.
We ,have that kind of community
Because they liked Statesboro
they spent a whole weekend when
they really intended going to an­
other town in middle Georgia,
On Friday evening of last week
Ballet DanceJ'S Ruthanna Boris,
Frank Hobi and Stanley Zompa­
kos, and pianist Paul Queter pre­
sented a beantiful program at the
Laboratory High School.
In the past they had driven
,
through Statesboro on their way
to and from Florida and liked the
way our community looked, They
told t�emselves they would like
to stay here for a ,while, never
dreaming that one day the States­
boro Community Concert Associa­
tion would book them to appear
here,
And so when they found them­
selves scheduled to appear here in
concert they realized their desire.
So instead of moving on to the
town in which they were to appear
the first of this week, they spent
the entire weekend in Statesboro,
And they loved it,
We have that sort of com­
munity,
Our hat's off to Fred Blitch'
Fred Blitch of the West Side
community has been selected as
the "Man of the Year in Soil
Conservation" and will be honored
this afternoon by the bankers and
soil supervisors of the Ogeechee
River Soil Conservation District in
special ceremonies in Metter,
Since 1934 Mr, Blitch has been
farming in tile West Side '·com­
munity, living in the old Blitch
homestead, He began his farming
career with 1I33 acres of land, In
the 20 years there he has secured
Ou .. hat's off to
Tomorrow night the Statesboro
mue Devils will play -their final
game of the 1954 season when
they meet Sylvania here,
'I'hey go into the game with
foul' wins, three losses and one
tie, They stand third in the
NOl'thern section of Region 2-A
with lhree wins and one loss in
region games, with only Jesup and
the adjoining lands, until IJOW he
is caring for over 1,300 acres.
Since 1936 he has progressed in
soil conservation as methods were
developed and improved, Today his
diligence is rewarded with di,strict­
wide acclaim as the "Man of the
Year in Soil Conservation,"
We toss our hat high into the
air for Mr, Blitch and commend
him and all like him upon the
wisdom in practicing modern soil
conservation methods,
the, Blue Devils
Baxley ahead of them,
Regardless of the recOl'd
Blue Devil team is still
favorite football team and
favorite of this community,
We take OUI' hat off to them and
their coaches, Ernest Teel and
Ray Williams, and throw it high
into the air, shouting "well done
boys,"
We need to
teach children
respect, courtesy
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
the
The following IlI'U Ie up­
pear-ed In n recent Issue of n
do lIy newapnper:
"SHITIPPIlJRTON, I�NOJ_ANO,
Nov, ',-A Sheppcrton restau­
rant owner' W(La a h "0 toduy to
his netghbcru. He had done
what mn.ny of thorn have had on
Impulse to do,
"He smashed his telovlslon
and radio sOL" and threw them
on a bonm-e.
"tt nil begnn when Tom
Leonard walked Into his living
1'00111, the other evening. His
rour-year-old daughter sold:
'Shut up, daddy. l'm watching
TV.'
"Leonard took the televlslon
cabinet in his hands. He care­
fully tore out tho Insides. He
amashed U1C tubes, He crushed
the cabinet to splinters.
"Then ho picked up his radto
set and dnshed It to the floor.
He picked up tho pieces and
clu'I'led Ulcm Into his yw'd WId
lhrew them on r. bonfire."
This WlUl 0. stal1'lIng bit of
news, Il wns of par'tlcular
Intel'est because of anoUler'
news Item that hod appea,'ed
In n late Newnwcck magazine
Issue, In this p,,,'Uculw' Issue
appen.l'oo n. slory R,bout the
alarming inCI'cast) in juveniJe
ol'illle, The fact Ulat fOol' more
of these crimes [u'c committed
In America than in England
was bl'ought out. 'Mw article'
stnted that thIs might 00 due
to thc fact that English parent,
and mos:: cspechlly Ole English
fathel's sun centJ'ol their chil­
dren whet'ens Am(wicnn parents
seemed t.o h3.vC lost control of
their children, tile Amelican
fathel' having nJmost no in­
fluence on his childl'en.
The incidence of both these
slories is wOl'th pondering. The
ohildl'en and young people of
today arc getting out of hand.
This Is Ilot a pCI'Mnnl opinion.
Tho teachel's, tho FBI, and
many othel' lefl.ding authol'ities
admit lo this. The stor'les of
tel'rible cl'lmes committed -by
teenagel'!] appear every dlLY in
lending n')wspnpcl'S. Why?
Why? It Is n question judges,
pl'enchel'5, tcachel's Md parents
want a.nswcred.
We read this stol1' to OUI"
school children. One little boy
(who, by tho way, Is a child
who ,'cspects his pnrenL<;, we
wO\lld gucS3) commented by
saying "my daddy wouldn't do
such a thing IlS wftsUng all Ulat
money." He told another person
about \ho article and hc said
that a mo,n would have to leal'n
to control his temper when 50
much expenso WE'!,!) involved.
Both these comments were
lightly and jol<lngly given but
wo couldn't h:!lp wondering if
we Americans haven't become
more engrossed (unconsciously,
of COUl'SC) �in mllt.el'ial thing'!,
thereby neglecting sadly UIO
most impol'tnnt thing In Ule
wol'1d, the child :tnd his concct
development.
We rvcnlled r. Christmas
many ycal'S old when Santa
Claus left a set of "Old MA.jds"
cards at our house. In those
days CllI'istml.S was about the
only time childl'CI1 got play·
things. (Now, any trip to town
may add a now toy to U10 over·
loaded loy chnzt.) Some days
aftcl' CllI'lstmas OUI' oldel'
brothel', youngel' sister and
cousin, a.long \ViUl us, sat
around an open fil'e playing.
OUI' father call cd us to bl'Cfll<·
fast, Wc decided 10 finish the
gamc, In about thl'ce minutes
au I' fathcl' wa.q in Ule I'oom
taking the cal'dr. from OUI'
hands. When nIl were collected
he tossO<] them in tho fll'o, A
child tcday couldn't really
imagine OUI' great loss,
But OUI' fa.thel' had alwQ,Ys
been a mnn of fbw words. He
spoke--we obeyed. Probably we
thought he might not be too
hard on OUI' dioobe<iiellce with
the cousin visiting us, But
that didn't wOI·It. We leal�ned
thnt we obeyed 11.11 the Utile.
Perhap."i OUI' children are
getLing too much freedom and.
not enough strict discipline.
At any r'ate we'd like to see
how OUI' Amel'ican parents
treat this ndded pl'Oblem-the
TV.
Mony parents we 1mow who
are careful about the children
that theil' children associale
with, allow any old common
hoodlum to como into their
living l"OOnlS via TV and live
with the children day In and
day out.
Perhaps we don't need to
build bonfh'cs with lhe TVs and
radios but nobody can deny
that We need to teach OUI' cWI·
dren anew tho vl!tues of I'e­
spoot and coul'teny that Uley
seem lo have lost.
our
the
By d'Alessio I
Oh, give her any excuse ••• tell her I'm bUIY, or IOmething I'
Your Family and God ...
Reve Cliff Davis
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
IN THE HOME
"And lhese words, which
command lh�e this day, shall
be in thine. hen.. lt: and thou
shalt leach them dillgenUy unto
thy children ... " (Deuteronomy
6:6·7.) Here is the Magna
Chal'ta ot" Chl'istiaJl Education.
Not.e that it cOllta.ins three ele­
menLe;: u- parent, a child, and
Ule Vlol'd of God.
Whcn we lhtnk or Christian
Education wo immediately Ullnl<
of great ChriRtinn schools. We
libe in n day when education is
UlI'iving. Thol'o al'e p!'Obably
mom schools tOdA.y thnn ever
befol'e. Some of these schools
nre distinctively Chl'istinn, in
emphasis if n')t' ruso in con·
tent. As fl'ce A mericrulS we
must novel' cea.�c to U1anl{ God
fot' OUI' education".) syslems. As
Chl'islians we should even more
praise our God for those schools
UUlt 0.1'0. dedico.ted to the pro­
g/'am of Chl'istian cducation;
schools that al'e Chl'ist-centel'ed,
founded upon tho. Word of Gcd,
nnd seeking to train young
people to mo.l<o lllol!' lives' count
fOl' ChriLt and His Kingdom.
Some of the'3c schools may be
palt of youl' own denomina­
tional pl·ogm.l11. Chl'istians, pl'ay
fOl' these schools, SUppOlt them,
send youl' childl'en lo them.
But I'cmembel', parents, the
great l'cspon.'iibility of Christian
education does not I'est
pl'imnl'i1y with the school. The
school may teach yotll' child
I'eading and wl'iting and al'ith.
metic. But 1 1111 o.:::.s it be a
ChrlstLVl school, seldom will
the school teuch him aboul God.
Indeed, in mrtny cases it may
even teach him to IIvc without
God. Tho l'cspvnsibilily of
Christian education is celtaill·
Iy not WiUl tho wOI'ld. The
wOI'ld we nrc told "is at
enmity wilh Ood." It �vi1l teach
yom' child to sin ond to hate
God. It mo.y teach him to be­
lieve that God Qxists, but it
will teach him to IIvo as If 'He
did not.
Nol' is the main l'esponsl�
bility of Christian edUClLtion
oven with the chtll'Ch. The
church and Sunday School will
certainly help, nnd foolish Is Ule
pal'ent who witl not take ad·
va.ntage of them.
But, pal'ents, the main
I'esponslbllity In Christian edu'
cation is willi you. I..'Thou­
mothel's and dads--shalt teach
them diligently." God wants
YOUI' child to know aOOut Him
and about His WOI'd, the Bible.
He wants yom' child to love
Him, to sel'Ve Hilll, and at tile
earlie,.t possible ago tc accept
His Son Jesus Chl'ist. And we
pa.l'ents are lhe ones 1'e·
sponslble to God 1.0 teach them
these vital truths, God's com·
mand to bl'lng the childl'en lip
"In the nurtul'O m:d admonition
of the Lord" is not addl'essed to
the school, no!' even to the
ChUl'ch, but to "Fathers,"
�fothel'S, Dads, gl'eat Is CUI'
I'esponslbility be f 0 I' e God.
Christian education is God's
pl'ogl'am fol' Ule salvation and
conseel'alion of _ youI' childl'en
and mine, We 81'0 Ule teachers
-on duly twenty�rolu' haUl'S a
day. Tho Word of God Is the
content they are to be taught,
OUI' home is lhe school.
The I'csponsibilll.y of parent­
hood In God's program of
Chl'isUan education is not an
clthol'/Ol' proposition, one that
we �nn do 01' not, as we choose.
Jf we do not influence OUI' chi)·
dren fOl' Christ and His ChUl'ch,
the world will inflUence them
for Satan and sin.
_"Thou (pm'ents) sholt t.each
lhem (the \vOI'ds of god) ·dlll·
gently unto thy children." But
how? you mAy a.sk. By cenl el'­
ing youI' home on Chl'ist, 8.nd
in Ule Word of God. lL is never
enough to send yotll' childl'en
to chul'eh, It is not even enough
lo take tJlem, YOtl must hring
lhe church home with you.
Continued on Page 7
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The nJDditor's
Uneasy
IT HAPPENED last Friday,
We wel'e at the doctor's office.
We had waited for a whlle In
the main waiting room, before
being ushel'ed inLo one of the
doctol"s private consultation
rooms. We were Ulcro nlone. In
the midale of the room was
a glenming white stool with a
seat which twirlD. Obeying a
boyish impulse .we sat on the
stool and stl'uc1< n. pose, gave
a push with one foot and
around nnd around we went.
It was fun.
We !l.l'e positive that the lady
who paused a f:C'tCond at the
open dool' Is sUl'e that she
knows why we were at the
doctol"s 'office ... and she could
be right.
A LADY WRITER ollows as
how this would be a bettel'
world if the women ran it. She
writes that we menfolk· don't
know hcw to spend money­
saleswomen can sell us' any �
thing. She says we don't know
how to keep a city, until some
woman' shows us how. She sets
women up as l'el11lsts because
they hate war, �we bot'n 01'·
gani7.el"S, and inslAt on clennli·
ness ..
WeH, w. 8.."l.y, with the shape
the wodd's now in, let's give it
to the gil'ls, If th"y can, stop
w�u', and clean up Ule wcrld,
wO'l'e aU fol' 'em-Bless thelr
wonderful souls.
Chair
HERE'S SOMETHING we're
vitally, intel'csted in, It hasn't
happened to uo yet, but If It
should hE'll'e's how it happened.
A psychologist named Al­
phonse Cho.po.nis (he couldn't
help betng n psychologist) has
It figul'ed that different colored
traffic lights would reduce ac.
cidcnts. He has determined
that one man in fifteen is color
blind, especially ta red and
green, Red looks tan, almost
gray to them. Green looks dark
yellow. He flnd!1 most coloI'.
blind men cleal'ly see yellow
and blUe. So he comes up with
the theory that to change Ule
colol' of traIfla lights tc yellow
and blue would reduce traffic
accidents.
NOTEl TO CInEF SIKES­
Well, we're that one of the
fifteen-for We are as colol'�
blind as a bat, Si if we should
become involved in an accident
lIndel' the tl'O.fflc light we ha.ve
estnbllshc-d OUI' alibI.
. . .
According to a child expel't­
we bet he has 110 childl'en­
'yhen YOUI' child Is just learn­
ing tc tall, and begins to a.sk
the same queslion.� over and
over' ngain, he QI' she is not
"eally Interested in the answer.
It's just the sheel' joy of henl'­
ing hil11self 01" hOl"Self Wk. We
lmow :l lot of gl'OWllUPS who
Bre just like thE.t,
OUR YOUTH ...
Kemp Mabry
NCWR item says that sevornl
public officials in n certain
Georgia county have mnde a
statement that other offlclols
of the same county arc en­
forcing the law.
We drove ulong' honky tonk
I'OW I� that same county and
found ourselves flanked by tho
erummlcst Iooklng establish­
we had seen stnce we walked
through Marseille, France, on
tho nantut-les-nld cobbtestone
streets which have-Ialn between
estnbllshmeni:s of vice and de­
gradation ror over a thousand
years.
"V� found ourselves low on
gasoline on this honky tonk I'OW
In a town in Georgln and pulled
into what we lhought W08 n.
filling station, A thirteen 01'
rourtecn-vear-old boy came out
to walt for us, While the cal'
was being gassed up, we looked
"round to find a diaruptnble
looking liquor store In part of
the gas station, Leaning lip
ngainst the ramshackle wall
was a seedy looking character
with several days (01' weeks)
growth of beard on his dingy
face.
This set us to wondel'ing why
It young boy was ollowed to
wOl'k in the immediate pl'oxi�
mlly of such It lousy place and
why tho opel'ator of the joint
was in such an unkempt condi­
tion. We didn't leal11 why be­
cause a carloa.d of toughs ar·
I'lved and-We thought It best not
to get too nosey. We'I'e still
wondet'lng If the Inw ehforoe­
ment officials Ol'e enforcing the
law in Ulis wide--open town.
From what we have been able
to learn, some of the most up·
l'lght citizens have challenged
these officials, causing Ulem
some anxious moments about
theh' somewhat dubious political
associations.
We remembered the Ulll'teen·
y.eru'-old gll'l In Columbus who
was reported missing fOl'
several da.ys until she was
found employcd In one of the
infamous dives of Phenix City.
The schools nnd welfal'e de·
pal·tmcnts managed Lo get hoI'
back home and thc dive closed
down.
We l'emembcl'cd a snJcsmon
who used to come to OUI' high
school and how, in our seniol'
yeaI' we wel'c l)I'csident of the
student body, how he used to
try to get 'lIS to use our' in·
fluenco with the students to
swing theil' votes fOl' his
p!'Oduct. EVen then wo ha.d
leal'ned how to IIstc.n and not
commit ourselves, We nevel'
us� 0111' influence WIdents to be,neflt hi. poe
01' other speclul illtercstsIn fuet this WRS ou
feeling of indlb'lIRtion a
people who would try t
kfda by C'lfts 01' I'ol'ce
sonullty in ordm- to
finanCially, although Ut
uot might be IC[:,ltllIlnle,
FR,I' WOI'se Is th� eXJlI
of gll'ls and boys by
sCl'upulollS in some of In
muniUos of alii' stnte
lack of propoi- law
ment nnd community
permtt flngl'anl violnUon
law and dlsl'egnl'd or nil
or conduct.
Not long n.go Wo wei'
a youth leader in fl
communlly whore n g
was pleading WIUl him
get .ll honky toni, clos
causa it was pl'eying
Ignorance and lmmntu»
teenagers, 10cl(lng them
clutches of vice before
knew What was happenln
establishment was elos
etel'l101 vigilancc is lhe p
a clean communily, Wil
they o.l'e vigilant.
You mlghl Stly, "Who s
up ns Ule protectol' of y
And aliI' nnswer Ie Ulnllh
being of young people
business and lhnl nol)Q(}
nobody, hIlS' thc I'ight
ploll. young gll'ls and iJo
economic gain.
We used to belong lo
which reveled in l'nIfle
where oU,el' ingcniollR gal
techniques wcre employed
the luncheon meal fOl'
reason which we never Ie
We didn't parlicipate
neithel' did we condemn
who did. Gambling isn'
worst thing in Ule wOI'1
one day a gl'Oup of high
kids came to givc n 1)1
at this lunchcon club III
We had tl'ied to toach th
some pl'inciples of fincl'
and thoro we sat whilc j
about us indulged ill
chal'actor-weaI<cning 1)1
of trying to got somelhi
nothing! We trlcd to p
wOl'd to Ule 1< ids /lflCI
that we didn't approve
pl'actice, but a man is
by the com puny he I{eep
resigned from lho club,
Somebody hn£ lo k
wenUlel' eye open fol' thc
and spll'ituaJ wcll being
youth, Evcl'Ybody shollld I
thell' Influence weighs h
on the dcveloping lives of
age boys and gil·ls. And n
has the right lo exploit
for selfish gain,
Masquers Give
'Idylls of King'
Letters To The Editor
Nov '1111>01' 8, 19M
Box 284
Stnlooville, N, C.
HoratdWednesduy and Thursduy
I nights, November- 17-18, ut
8 p, m. "Idylls of the King"
will be l)I'csentcd by MnBquOl's
undo)' U10 dlrccuon or Miss
DOl'Othy Few in the audltortum
of GCOl'glu Tca.chcl's College.
Mille lends In the production
1l1'O Cnrtton Humphrey, junior,
MilledgeVille, and 0 Ill' win
Humphrey freshman, Vidalia,
Feminine leads will be handled
by Alyce MCCOI''', sophomore
Sylveste: " Shirley Rountree,
Junior, Twin City, and Dluna
Bah', rreshrnnn, Pelham, .
TURKEY SHOOT
Bulloch
Btatesboro, GlL.
1'0 UIO Editol':
Wo wish to expresa our WEDNE8DAY AT 1 p, M,
approotatron tl.rough your
newapupor to uie Bulloch from November 17 until
Counly Hoepttnl stu.tf, tho
nuntsters, U10 policemen, and
Itll of UIO people of Stllt08OOI'O
with whom we cnmo in con­
tuct during OUI' stay at the Bul- In front of the LOYI' Order of
loch Counl.,li Hospital, W. up.
preclato ILIl tho kindnesses
Moo.. Lodge on U, ':., Itout.
shown to 118. We have never 80, North. We will hive plenty
been In u rrtenclller lown, IUId of the bHt' turkeYI It III the..
wo shull IllwlLYH remember ahoot., The olub will hive �h.lI.
Stastl 800011'0, It elch Ihoot, The fundi fromnoel' y,
MR. AND MRS, RAY LElVIN,
the.. Ihootl will be uoed for
needy children In, Bulloch
There will be held on elch
Chrlltml' I
TURKEY SHOOT
be necosaary to hold Individual
ohlMes before tho season of
prayer fa rtorelgn mlastona In
December. _
county Ind 8tlteaboro,
-THANK8-
OOLESBY'S
Water Grollld
Meal
Where else but in your local paper
can you lind out so much about people
you know?
Weddings • , • parties . . . lodge
meetings , .• births , .. ball games,
, , , town improvements , . , church
affairs . , . all the things that make
the tapestry .r community living a
fine thing to behold, All these are in
your local newspaper,
-UNBOLTED-
Manufactured by
D, E. OOLESBY).1.J·s, Fl'lU1.k Pl'oclol', WMU
Associatlon superintendent
.tates that MIs., Stepheno will
conduct en adult study CIBBS on
"Pilgrimage to Bl'Uzll" on 'l\les­
da ymol'lling', Novembel' 23, o.t
Portal, Oa,
Sold at
B. B, MORRIS & CO. I
read your local newspaperAttend The
IRRIGATION SHORT COURSE ACTIVITIES OF
WILLIAM
JAMES NFA CHAP,
At The
The WUl!nrn ,INnes chapter
of New Farmers of Amm'ica
has taken a part ill val'lolls ac·
UviUes during ilia months of
Septembel' IUId 'October of the
Ncw school tenD.
William James NFA qURltet,
which was cno of the wi.nning
qunl'tets, represented us in the
nationnJ convention in Atlanta,
Georgia. The fOUl' boys, Grand
Wilder, John Riggs, Willie
Russell, TYI'one Wooten, and
theil' advisor, R, R. Bullel', left
Statesboro Satul'day morning,
Seplemool' 25, on their wa.y fol'
UlI'ee days of rehctll'sal at Fort
Valley, Georgia. Thcl'. Uley
went to join ilil'Cfl other qual'·
tets that were to represent
Georgia o.t the nallonal conven­
tion.
Monday they went to Allantn
to join boys from seventeen
oUlel' states. ERch of the boys
was given an NFA jacket
and thirteen dollai's for spend­
ing money. All of their' other
cxpcnses were paid by the state
association and national conven­
tion.
Septembel' 30, 1954 aPPl'Oxl·
mately 75 boyo (I'Om WUllo.m
James High School chapler
went tc Atlanta to the National
NFA convention, This da.y was
deSignated n.s Georgia Day,
While in Atlanta', the grcup
visited the Southeastern Fair,
One bus load of NHA girls
joined. our group, which WQ.'I
accompanied by Mrs. Geraldine
Jordan, e.dvisol' of NHA, and R.
R Bullel' our NFA advisol'.
'
'The H�.Ba.nk·Bond Federa­
tion was held at the Wlliiam
.James High School on Oc·
tober 29, 1954 at 3 o'clock, The
purpose of this meeting
was fOl'
011 local cho.ptel's to make their
state and national ducs
I'e·
ports, and pl!lJl pl1l1:iclpatlon
In
the NFA and FFA foundation
In cooperaticn contests, and the :..
clectlon of fedel'1l.lion offlcel's. I .& :-::�
We were quite fortunate f.D,U.
to have as a guest speaker, M.
M. Marlin, Net;'ro county agent
of Bulloch county, with us
at
one of our regulal' NFA meel­
ings. He spoke to liS on
the
subJoot of "BuUdlng of n
New
Earth."
This new cn.I'th he was speak·
Ing aOOut Is the Ilfe of
tomor·
row's living.
- We as New
Fal'mel's of Amel'lca are
con­
tributing In mnking up
this
new earth, In h Is speech he
statoo that tlmo of, lifo hILS
changed a great denJ ovel'
a
long pel'iod of yoars,
The total numbers of active
memoot·s of thLc; chaptet' are
91. Tho officers of OUI' chaptel'
are as follows: .
President, Elbelt canty; vice
president Grn.nt WildeI';
re­
pol'ter, 'George L. McCray;
lreasurer, Wlllie Russell;
secre­
tary, Wlilio C, Lovctt;
and ad·
viSa!', R. R. Butter, Jr.
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, N:0VEMRER 19 -10 A. M.IT SEEMS TO ·ME ...
Max Loekwoo'
A friend of mine the oUler
day was talldng about his
philosophy of life and in the
conversation he ttll-ned' to me
\ViUl the quesUon, what is your'
philosophy of Hfe? I romenlbel'
now at. the time I just kinda
laughed him off with some l'e­
mru'k which didn't mean vely
much,
What is youl' philosophy of
life? Pel'haps you 0.1'0 like the
l'est of liS, Possibly you don't
feel you have one ai' jf you do,
you feel that it is something one
can't easily put Into words.
Do you have a ph'i1osophy of
life? Of course you do, evel'Y·
one does. You may not know
what it is 01' you may not be
able to express it to othel'S, but
lhe way you Hve everyday, the
way you' expl'ess yourself to
others, points out much more
than one can evel' realize, just
what yOUl' atUtude&. toward
living reolly are, Aftm' nil, your
phllosophy of life Is simply your
attitude concerning everyday
living,
I gllC'SS if I WCI'O 'to have to
put into WOI'dS a snying 01' an.
expl'ossion which would reflect
my philosophy of Hvtng I would
elect two wOI'ds. These two
wOl'ds R.I'O found somewhero in
the Bible and my mlnlstel' tcld
me that it comes from the
Sermon on tho Mount. These
two words al'e only n. part of
one of the verses found in that
particu)Ju' plUlsage of SCI'lptUl'e,
"Judge Not."
All my life I have I.I'ied with
sincCl'ily nevcl' to judge the
faults of others, either friend
01' foe- and out of this I have
found that one can find much
contentment and much happi­
ness. If one can livo f!'Om day
to day and accept things as they
al'e on the slII'face and except
in cases of nccessity, refrain
from looking ben�.n.lh the fBce
vnlue of every deed ,then he
will be of far gt�atel' value to
himself and to hLo community,
All of us know people and
fl'lends of OUI'S who spend a
gl'eat jXlrtlon of Uleh' lives
judging tho acts of others. They
look constantly 'for racts and
flgul'es tc help them come tc
some conclusion about this
fl'lend 01' that fl'lend, nbout thIs
enemy 01' that enemy, and all
the time of they could only
Fairlalle Crown Victoria Fairlane
Crown Victoria
(wi,.,. Iron.par.nl lop)--e--
know Ulat tllCY :11'0 ollly
ing into Uleil' own Ii\'
certainty and ullllllppillCSS
I feel SUI'O they would I'
fl'Ol11 stich jlldgement.
How happy we ClIll bo
wo have not been fisk
judge alii' fellowmen ciUJ
his good deeds 01' fol' hi
dceds. Who al'e we to sny
is good p�nd who t I� c\'iI,
is ttl.le and what is false.
is right and what is WI'OI
H�w can wc possibly
0.11 of the cil'ctlll1stnnccs n
the motives J.x!;hinci the dec
people hnve to mol<e In
evel-yday living which
nlinc Ulei!' action,; find
decisions in Ul0 w�y Lhey
I think If you will add
two words, ,jJudgo Not,
YOUI' philosophy of lir.
pm,cUce this thinking as
go about the ta.c;}(S of ever)
you will find thRt
nJl
fr'iendships will have Il
meaning and much j�y
come to you ns you renhz
wondcrful It I'cn.lly is to
that it is not neccs.''i[lI'Y fa
to pass judgcmcnl on
Ole
of others.
How wonderful iL nctlln
to be able to gl'ecl evcry 1
whom yOll meet with
It f
of tl1.1e gladness and to
be
to pass along \ViUl I'eal
f
the gl'eetings of UlO hOIlI'.
Pel'haps no one rcaJiy k,
wh�n it became a popula.!'
to do this judgemenL a
deeds' of athol's, bllt how
derful it could I'Mlly be
of lIS in Ulis OOl11l11l1l1l1y
livo side by side and IcL
answel' to his own COI�
tor his own actionn lUul
hI
deeds,
Thero al'e even some �
world today that believe, I
by association, If Ulls
IS
philosophy of life lhen
•
fused person you 1l1\1�t
be.
fused, an'ognnt, ReI f
snff
and inhuman. I'cl
How easy It Is to
be
.
fl'Om this great burc,len s
by adding to you I' Ulltlldn,
one Ulougnt, "Judga
Not
It'H so easy,� it l'eaJlto
I
how wonderful It Is I
otll'Sclves this additiOJl�]'
fort in our lives, U11� Ule
f!'Om tho judgement 0
of others,
FOI' the latest a11(l hest infol'lnatioll on iJ'rigation
fOl' tl'llck crops, pond's for itTigation, iL'l'igation
of tohacco, deep wells .£01' i,I'L'igalion, lITigation
costs, design and special use, and financing fOl'
i ....igation, attend the
Meet Americas first family
.. , the brilliant .l0rd.&irlane Series with 7hunderOirdStglz"ng
Fairlane Sunliner
IRRIGATION SHORT COURSE
The COlH'se hegins a 10 a. 111. and adjOUL'ns for
IUlIch at 12 �lOon. The afte ..noon session hegins
'at 1 p, 111. and continues t1l1'ough 3:30 p. 111.
Fairlane Town Sedan Fairlane Club Sedan
--e--
Pairlane Victoria
BE THERE - IT'S FREE
YOU'LL BE WELCOMED • These are the elite of Ford's '55
models, the luxurious Ford Fairlanes,
And they offer eoeryilling you're
looking for in a carl Beauty, for in­
stance, There have never been such
strikingly handsome cars, cars so
clean-cut and distinguished looking,
And the rich interiors are furnished·
with fabrics never before offered as
car upholstery,
All with 'rlsg.r.Torqu. Pow.r
There Bre 3 great Ford Engines
for '55: the 162.h,p: Y-block Y·8 , , •
the 182-h.p, Y·block Special Y·8,
offered with ForclomuUc in Fnirlano
and, Station Wagon models, , , and
Ihe new 120.h,,,, Six,
All wIth 'hunderblrd Styling
The Thunderbird, the Ford per­
sonal car that has �\l01I the prnise of
the nnlion inspired the styling of Ihe
'55 Ford, You'll find its slVept.!,ack
straight-line fenders .. , its lower,
sleeker look, , , its all-around wind­
shield, , . visor·lype headligl,t rims
, , • reOected In the '55 Ford Cars,
All with 'Ord'i Angl••Polled lId.
Ford's new Angle.Poise.,) Ball·Juint
Front Suspension is tilted back so
that springs now soak up shock from
the front us well as up.and-down,
(FrH"domalic Drw. optiolUJl)
Be among the first to own a
'55 FORD
Byl'on Dyer, County Agent, Will Pl'eside
--e--
FOR YOUR IRRIGATION NEEDS
See and Confel' With Test Drive it Today/ '
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANYGINN COMPANY
Dia 1 4·:U24
M. E.
NOr'th Walnut Street Brooklet, 'Georgia
Th-; � Week's SOCIETY
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1951
'
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Society Editor Dial 4·2382
PERSONALS
bluo nylon Ince over Wleta Miss Betty Bl'Own MI
and a matching hat. Navy ac- Hodges, MIs.. DoI01:0. K
eesaortea nnd a corsage 01 Tall .... Miss Jonephlno BOlCh:
111M 1'OB08 completed her en- Miss Suzelto WhcelN'
r
semble. Mrs. Pn.ge, mother of Henry warren I' glalet:
tho groom, was utured In agua gucots III the hl·lele'. bee
nylon lace over tlLl'feta, match-
ing (lccesEOl'lcs und a. corsage
When Dr, nnu hfl'R. PEl.
of yellow roses.
on a wedding trip to N
_ the bride WOI'O fQl' tnt
8..,lal Hall Reception a grey suit with blook
Immedtntely following the trim. Black n C 8SOI'I..
ceremony, It I'cccptton was held while gloves completed h
In the social hall of the church, semble,
The bride'. table wo.s overlaid Out-of-town gu 1_, we
with !Ill Imported linen cloth and Mrs. B. R. Pogo, M
and centered with a tiered wed- MI'8. Arnie Page, VldoH
ding co.ke topped with 0. no.... and MN. Melvin Pug.
gay of tubel'Osen Rhowered w.lth Mr. and MI·s. F. M:
white sutln ribbon. Al'rMge- Augusta; Iilugcne Pogo
monts or whlto CG.lllntlons and clnnati, Ohio; MI'. nnd i
lighted tapers In. "liver cMdela- T. Waters, Shelton ,
bra comploted U,. table appolnt- Brooklet; MI'S. W. A
monts. AsslsUng In serving were Memphis Tenn.; MI'. �d
MI·s. Klttlo Boykin, Miss Myl'8. Randall Who.lol', Hlno
CoW8.lt, MI... C!l.thcl'lrye Cowalt, and PI'att WatOl", Ml. V
I d I 1 MISS NANETTE WATERS
MISS BETTY SHERMAN
Cho.l·le9 Olliff .rr., Mrs . j
uliun Planked by m-yatn, C[Ul a
IUI'fl
H dgos Mrs Robcl·t Donald-
holdIng' white enndlcs. IS BRIDE OF
MR. PAGE
TO WE.D LT. JAMES HO� 11;1(1 1\'ll'S. Fred Blilcll. 'rhe brtde pl'm�onLcd
hOI' ut-
DENNIS KOPOTIC Sorvlng nuts nnd mint')
were tcndunts PCI;I,I') neckluees and
Mr. und MJ's. Selwin Hownl'd D ttl Donaldson and MDT')'
the groom guvc hlH nuondanta
91\('I'nHU1 of St:\tc<;bol'O
nn- E�lIl��O .Joh;lsLon. In�U8.1ed linen hnndk "chiefs.
nO\LOCO U10 engngement of thelr MJ's. Jim BI'tHl,.11 pI'('!ilrled in
[110 guests InChld�d the
daughter, Betty Ann, to
Lt.
uio sun room.
wedding' party, tho fn11l1llcs of
James Dennis Hopatlc of Mn.nl- • • • lho bl'ldo
and 11'1'00111 nJld out-of-
Lowac, WIRcol\sln. LADIES TO BE GUESTS OF
lown guesL•.
MI.. Sharman I" It g'l'ndllaLe METHODIST MEN'S CLUB
of .Ute Stn,tesixlI'o Hig" School LndlCf� will be. tnvlLed as
and Ute University of GeOl'gin,
",1\("1'0 8110 wn.� a membeJ' of
guests of lho MoU\Odist
eMn's
I Club Monday nl�ht, which
will
A lphD. Orlta PI f:oJ'Ority. At
l \e
be held eLt Reglstel' School n.t
pl'oselll limo she Is f1$SOriRtcd
with Deltn. All' Lines as
7:30 p, 111.
R I t
MI'. IUtd Ml's. Hobson Du- Ml's, Jllcob BUI'gel', soloist,
a stewardess, located In Mlrunl,
Tho VlSCS group at. theC" �el' boso WOI'O host9 at lL Lu.I'I{(�y and Dwight BI'uce, o!'gMlsl,
FIB.
will be Ule l'109to[�ru Ie h
0-
RUppel' Mondn.y cVrullng III Uleil' presented a progl'8Jn of music,
Lt. KopaUc is 1]10 son of Mr.
vembel' mcallng. n on as home on .Jewel Dl'lvc honoling
"Old Mrs. Rohol.t A. Kopolic of
o.sl<cd to be It PIU1. of the' .el'Y- MI·s. Duboso'. ncphew, Floyd
MI·s. P[lge In the dllught..
· of
Mn,nltowOC. He Ir. graduated ing
commlLteo ruso. W, 1{, Thacl(ston [I.n<.1 Miss Bobbie
MI', lU1.d MJ·s. Shnlly '1'hol'nton
from the Lincoln High School
Adams will hnvo chn_l'ge of the Jane Ward, whoso malTln.ge was
Waters of Bl'ooldet, OJld DI·.
l)I'ogl'ltm t f Wed d Y
Pagc in Ule son of MI'. and
of MAnllowoc find attendcd
U1C '. • •
nn even 0 nes a .
Mr�\ Benjamin H.andolph Po.ge
University of \Vlsconsin priOl' The
tAble wu« beautifully of Vidalia,
to entering Ule United States
MISS LYNN SMITH decorated WIU, a cornucopia
All' FOI'Ce. He completed his
PLEDGES TRI DELTA overflowing WIU, fl�llts, fall The bride, given In marriage
codet tl'ulning at Hn.rbingel',
l\'Uss Lynn Smith, daugh.Ler flower's nnd autum lenves. by her fathel', chose a gown of
1'OX[1.« and n.dvanced e1cctronic o� �r�'2 n�d �1'8M�nr't�v��m�� Gl'e�n �nndles in wrought II'0n bridal sa.tln amY Ince designed
ll'(\lnlng nt l{easlol' Field, Mls-
0 ou - ri Ita Delta candle holderfl fllUlked the with long lace sleeves IUld
slsslppi. He Is siJllioned lI.l ��tIY �1�:��el'�lt �nivOl'sity. centl'o.l decornLloll. Theil' gift covel'ed buttons which fo.stened
present rtt McDill Ail' Force
e a a" . to the bl'ide and groom was n. the bodice III bo.ck, A nal'row
Bnse, rru.mpa, Florida..
casserolo with wl'Ought Iron I'uffle of pleated tulle edged Ule
• • •
KITCHEN SHOWER StBlld and wa.l'mol'. deep V "calloped neckline. '1110
BRILLIANT RECEPTION
FOR MISS WARD Covel'. were 'Iltld fOI' Miss satin .I<i1't, made with folds of
AT BIDDIE HII_L HONORS
On FI'Ido.y night, Mrs. Edgn.� Ward, Mr. Thnck�ton, Mr, and unpressed pleats, featured n,p�
MR. AND MRS. ALDRED
Hltgnn cntel'lnlned WIU, 11 Sill Mrs. DeWitt Thackston, Mr. IUld pllqued lace which Clll'Yed over
On Tuesdny e'lening, Novem�
pl'isc IdtcheJL shower ,hono�:ng MI'S, Edwin Bru.gg, Misses -----------­
bOl' 2. Mr. nnd Mrs. WAlter
Misn Bobble Jrule WIU d, bllde- Helcn :lJ'Id Patricia Thackston,
Aldred were hoslq at Ulch'
elect of Wednesda.y, November Bud Johnston, Miss Hal1;et
home on La.1( view Rood, at R 10;rhC attractive new home was Icone a.nd. l\{rs. Joyce Mooney,
lovely rcceptlon honoring his beautifully decol'nted with fall •••
broUH'I' D,nd hl� bl'ide, MI'. Rnd flowers and autum leaves, Two
MJ's. Fro.nk Aldred, who OI'C appropriale contests furnished
NOVELTY CLUB
making Uleh' home in the Dodd en�el'tn.inmenl f('oJ' Ule guests. :hfl's. Hugh 'rurner was
npnrt.mcnL'1. Pnzes, long ropes and beads, hostess to the Novelty Club at
Tho gllesU� wore mot by MI'S, wm'o won by Mrs. .Hel'man hel' home on VI:"I'.a. CIl'cIe last
Hent), Blitch and }'{I'S. Talma.dge H ff I �{l B bb JRl'I
.--, ����:ftl:::
Rnmspy dil'ected 1J1cm t.o lhe
.
u·· o.m DS 0 I.e e Wednesday nfternoon. The t.
I'ecclvlng' line which formed in
\Va.l'd: Many lovely gifts �or horne WIl..CJ decorated WiUl fall
the living I'oom. \¥hitc Amel'i-
Ule I(ltchen came a.s a 5U1111'lse flowel's and po�tcd plants,
can Beauty t.os�s f'ldded periec.
Lo tho honoroe. MI'S, 'rUI'nOI' eCI'Ved assorted
lion In bridf\l ihemc, Thc fire- PaJl·ty dsandW!CheS, _ COO�Jes, sandwiches, 'chocolo.to cookiespunc 1 an. nuLet wore serve. and coffee,
place was blulhed in autumn There wel'e seventeen young
loo.���,:: J. L. ZcLlerowcr was ot women pl'esc�t.. • W;I�O g�� OJ�� c�_�.:�ts'JriZ��
the dinlllg room door. A<ll'la WARD-THACKSTON Helmly,
lIil's. HelU.'Y L!l.niOl· IUld
Alch''Xi nlld Jndi" Blitch. nnd REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs. O. M. La.nlm·. PI'lzes were
Holmes Hru1.1.'3CY h.:t_ndcd alit Ule On Tuesday night M.r, u.nd boxeS! of candy,
nllpltins, MI'�: DeWitt Thr.ckston were The hostess wa«
assisted by
Mrs, J, L. Mathews Rnd Mr, hoslet at Ulcil' home on Olliff hel' mothel', �1'I'S. Wh.igham,
of
Aldred's sister, 1\fl'S, .lack De- Heights with n buffet supper' Stuart, Fla., and by
hel' daugh­
Lonc11 of Swainsbol'o presided following I'cheal'sal fOl' the tel', Cal'lull,
At the £llvel' coffO<' sCI"Vlces at Wal'd�Th9.Ckston wedding on Others present wel'c Ml's. C,
each end of the table. Wednesduy. P. Clu..xton, }til'S,
W, T:' Cole-
Centering U1.e exquisitely 8.p- The table h!l.d fol' [l centel'- man, Mrs, George Lee, MI'S, H,
pointed lable wns an n.lTangc� piece an a"'!l..'1.gemcnt of white M, Teets and M.l's.
FI'O.nk Up-
ment of whitn sno.n ell n.gons and porn pam chrysanthemums church.
yellow roses, Yellow ohl'ysnn� '·"i=-itiiiiiii=:z�miii_w;.iiui.ii=iiiii_::iiir:iiiiiiiii_••••iiiiiiiiiiii!W.iiiiiiliiiiiii.1fjthemullls flanked by candela-I;bra WiUl bUlning tapers wore
on Ule buffel.
ThOSp. sct"vin- refl'eshments In
U1(� dining nm wet'c �{Iss
Iilll"aboth SOI'l'8r, ,Mrs. Waltel'
McDougald, Mr•. R. J. Kennedy
Jr., Mrs. Nnth Holloman, Ml's.
OUR HEALTH
By DR. K. R. HERRING
WATCH YOUR CHILD
.' Negllgcnce Inf""-::;;,;_�q"','i1_ chcclting chil­
�. eircn following
severe fn.lIs is
the CRuse of
mOl'e c h i1-
ll' en's dis-
',)l'dCI'S t h n. n
any 0 the I'
thing. An d
\vintcl' lim e
finds • children
meeting with minor n.ccl­
dent') more Ulan any oUler
time of Ule year.
Numerous ca.CJe histories of
patients show a high pel'­
cenlage who truce U1.e onset
'Jf theil' illne;ss to a fall,
many ns ftll' back as child�
hood. If you thinl< back
you_,'sclf, you may t'ind that
if you arc now suffering w1U1.
some bodU¥ aUment, you can
tl'acc ti1.e beginning of Ulat
tl'Ouble to the time of n. fllll
01' seveI'ol weeks 01' months
nftel' that.
Birth Injul'ies are often the
cause of fulure serlolls
troubles. These injuries
usually affect the vertebrae
of the neck. In children who
do nol seem to be healthy
and vigot'oU,'l U1.i£ may be U1.e
trouble, If such i.njlll'Y is
Guspected, e9.rly examlna.tion
find adjustments nre J'ecom�
mendEd.
Kc(!p youI' spine free fJ'om
norve lntCl'ferer.ce and you
will cnjoy b'ooc health. But
most impoJ'ulI(t of all, nt
.this time of ye8,l', see thut
YOllr children receive Chil'o­
P1'3�tiC nttcnlioll immedia.tely
following [\0 severe fall.
Spinal defects can cusUy be
corrected dUl'ine- their gt'ow­
ing yeal's,
Add I ife to yeal's". llnd
yeal's t.o life.
(Pl'e:-:ented in the
interest or Public
He"-Ith hy D,·. K. R.
Hot1'ing, 34. S. M[I,in
St., Su:.t�.bcl'o, Ga.
Phone 1'01-2421.) .
MISS WARD AND MR.
THACKSTON HONORED
AT SU'PPER
At an artornoon ceremony
per-formed Sunday, NOVCl11.bcI· 7,
Itt 3 o'clock in U10 trtret Bapttst
Church in gnvnnnnh, Ute mnr­
rlagu of Mis. Iilthel Nanette
Walers and Or, BOI1JllOlin Ran·
dolph Page JI'., was solemnized,
01'. L. G. ClcvCl'don officiated
In a seltlng fOl'med by po.llll8,
potLed fe!'Os, stanuol'ds of while
gladioli and chrysanthemums.
'rapers in bl'OJ1Chcd candelabl'u
IIghled U,e scene.
TAX NOTICE
---e---
The Tax Books of Bulloch Con
the hipline and fOI,ned 0. full­
lengUt lace panel In centel'
front IUld baclt. '111e back panel
flowed into a circular t.l'ain,
Her two-tiercd veil of French
illusion was caught to a haalf­
coronet of pearls, sequinfi and
I'hinestones, She c8.t"lied a sun­
bUrst bouquet showered with
white feathered cw'nations,
stephanotis and center ed 'wlth a
white o)-chld.
Attendants in Winter Hues
Mrs. W. A, Lenio!', matron of
honol', was gowned in a f1oor­
length deep wintel' blue, The
stl'apless velvet bodice was
made with 0. pleltted crystalette
stole which fl'nmcd the shoul­
del's, Long back strcan'lel'S were
felitured In the bouffant skirt
of Cl'Ystalette W'Olll ovel' tat ..
feta. She carried a cascade bou­
quet of Hal-vcst Moon Cal't1a­
tions Ued with matching sattin
I'Ibbon.
BI'ldesmn.lds were Mrs. Jessie
MiliCI', Miss Mal'B"r.ret McQuaig,
Mrs. F. M. Salter and Miss Sal·8.
Byrd. Theil' dcep pink winter
dresses Md flowers were
Identical to that of the honor
attendR.nl. Penny Lanlol' and
Patty MilleI' were flower girls.
Melvin Page <eI'Yed as best
man and ushers were Arnie
Po.go, EugQne Page, Pl'Illt
Waters, Charles Wheelel' and
Guerry Goode. JCITY and Terry
Wheeler wel'e I;ngbeal'ers,
Mrs, Watel's chose foJ' her
daughter's wedding French
ty will be Open October 11.0 p
State and County Taxes.
And
Tax Commissioner
They will remain open until D
cembel' 20.
--e--
JOHN P: LEEr-82
PUT YOUR NAME, AODRESS
"ND PHONE NuMiI�R HERi
Model taundry
Dry Cleaning
On Courthouse Square
. Phone PO 4·3234
MINKOVITZ ANNUAL PRE-CHRISTMAS
Ready to Wear
Clearance!
Entire' Stock of Fall and Winter
COATS - SUITS - TOPPERS - DRESSES
ON SALE
Drastic
Reductions
1,000 New Fall and Winter Dresses
GROUP NO.1 GROUP NO.2 GROUP NO.3
$4.00
.
$3.00·
Did you say Station Wagon? Ah, lady-ah,
UP TO
One Third Off
The motoramic Chevrolets for '55COMPARE WITH.$6.95 VALUES COMPARE WITH$12.95 VALUES FORMERLY $17,95TO $45.00
Entire Stock of Famous' Brand
COATS AND SUITS-25% OFF From tires (they're tubeles1I1) to top (lots lowerl), it's a whole new approach
to tbc'low-priced carl Come in and Ilick outtbe model you want ••• the color
you want (witb new matcbing interiors) ••• tbe power you want (new V8 and
two new 6's) ••• and tbe drive you want (stamlard, Powerglide· or Overdrive·).
.Opd......, _. 00'"
-All Sales Final-
No Excbanges, Refunds, or Approvals
More than a new car ••• a new CONCEPT of low-cost motoring!
FRANKIJN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO; OA,-PHONE PO 4·5488-
Former Bulloch Rl'tes I Id f A. Ii. Andel'son, Savannall' Lwo Th B II h H Id S bo. Ie or RlslOI'B, Mrs. Tom Nevile, 'MI·s. e U OC era, tate!'! ro, Ga
M
Gmdy Lee, I<lnll'Su'Co, S. C., nnd
.
MI'.
county man rs. Burnsed AfI·S. Grudy 1'1111,", Brooklet; lWO THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 18, 1954
52, died "0'fun.lclloe.U'1.v ·LeI'8 Lewfa, k'II d".. h
bl'Oth�I'S, lnto Dennuu-k Nevils, 1955 PEANUT ALLOTMENT
all I
nnd I� red Dcmunrk, THE
day, Novombm- 2 In!l�11\�s- I e In cras 1<\111 ml servlcos fOI' MI·s. W. Arrangements were III ohnrge '1110 Jj)55 crop pcBJIut allot-
L TnL addlLion to '''(''1' hu�I�ln�' Henr-y Burnsed SI'., who died In or SmlUl 'I'Illmu. .n MOI'tull.J'Y
mont in the Untted 8tale8 baa
Oluxt
Lewis, or HOlile One' Ambrose E. NeSmith 41 SaVlUlIUlh, WCI'O held Fr-iday
stntesboro.
"
becn sel ut $1,610,000 &01'C8 Md
SOn � she Is HUt \lived by on� Humllton County, Fin" 'faMn
aftol'noon at tho Rod Hill tho mru-ketlng' quota. at 740800
dalia: Imadge L, LeWis, VI. agent and natlvo of StJltOSbol'O,
I f'imll1vc BUpt.lfJt Chureh by .
'An Independent UnlponloNd
bl'oth'oltswO"gllllldehlJdl'oll, three WIlH futally InJIII'ed In It C81'-
ffiJdel' .r, M. TlrJwcll Elder Ro
A now fl'ozOI'. roods PI'O-
tons. ACI'engo allotment III the lIadlo Mlnl.try D•• lgnld to
W
"E!dW8.I'u wut "I'S Otis truck coulston neal' Jnsper
SlllIs nnd IDldflJ' lIfnHle JOI
Y duot-c-rroaon ntrnwberry juice aurnc ua for UI0 1934 crop, ·but Bring God'i Pattern for the
atel's Ilnd HHy WotcrH, 'aJI of Fta., November 1, UI'S NO:
BUI'11l1 wua 111. the ChUl'Ch CCl��:� con�clltl'ntlJ-mny be 011 the the mnrketlng quota is larger thrllt'.n Home Into the Home.
Snvnnnnh five "Isle I'll '1' Smith aI
Let'y
market soon. USDA sotontlsts I abo 67
1_'
<"I n IS R ,so a nnUvc of Stales-
'
huve prodnced concentratos up
>Y ut ,000 tona because or SATURDAY, • p, M,
',. A ndcl son, Rcgl.tel.' MI"
. bore was I J ed Sho I
I
"
J And's. H, 11'
n UJ' In tne col- S survived by three to 12-fold by volume, The new
the USO of hlghor "normal lAlW
:r.,{. croon, Bulloch county h
slon and was admitted to the sons, wnuun I Harold Burnsed concentrute is u pl'Ollljsing out- yield" flgul'o,
,.... N8
M:':' John B, Anderaon, NeVils: ospitaJ. Hel' condillon on 1\leh� JI'., Jumes Haskell BUI'nsoo d 10l fol' the sound Ucl'ries thnt. C, C, Mobley, Savunna1l day of last wecl( wns I'epol'ted L nn RI led t.
��� MI's. H. Y. BI'OWI1, Sn.van� cl'itlcn.1.
on Hlu'I'ls BUI'tlSCd, rul of Sll�
'0111 au of fl'osh and fl'Ozen
F�n MI'. NeSmlUI ![I'udualed from
valUlRil; and Olle dnughtel', AfI'S. ����.• becnu•• pf their appear-
last T�rai services WCt'C held the Unlvel'Slty of GeOl'gin find
of the Crazy Hats contest at list ChurSdllY at OeLouch Bap. taught vocatlonnl agl'lcliltul'c at
TC faculty party
October 23. Left to right they are: Eldel' C�II��' nCt�' Claxton by �tll�n OOfol'o moving to
"Henry J. McCormick,
Dr"Thomas B, Alexander, Mrs, Donald of Claxton �l�l1bl>tl of Claxton FlOJ'I��. ,
H ,kelt and
Mrs. J. B. Johnson. MI•• Tommlo Jean Corb tt Mlllel' 0' Vld II
Ule Rev. Iilili.
f
SUI\ IvOls Include his wife, Ule
a
I
e j n n, With bUl'lal 01111el' Edna B' f
Mrs Ray Darley
were w n"era of a bean guessing contest In Ule chul'ch cemetCt'Y SlR.tesbol'O'
IAllnen 0
-:-_-:--:-----;:�=:;:_-;:-_;_-:--_---'
,
Linda: on� SOI1�":. E.d������:;;
--='AWk' ChurCh,
S Lee Sl'eet al U S
MRS. AVERITT DELEGATE JI·.; his 1"·l'enlJ!. Mr. IIJld MI'S.
I ce IS Hlghwuy 80, In Sll1tesool·o. WIll �gAUN' S. SAVINGS AND
N. B. NeSmith of Slntcsbo!'O;
be held Sunday, Novembel' 11 CONVENTION
fOUl' slstel'S, AIl'S. W. G. Wood-
bSCl'vcd at SHS flolowlng tho 11 :30 mOl1ling
On \Vedno.day mOl1llng Mrs
""11 Sr.. MI·s. D. B. Lee, MI',.
sel'vice of chol'n.l mOl'l1ing pf'ayet' J. Bal'lley AvCl'ill evec U
. R. H, Tyson, ali of Stalesbol'o,
()ctO\)eI' 31thl'ollgh November
nnd sm'mon, secl'etary of "�h'�t F�CI:� and Airs. Quillton rvey, At-
I ,'., set
aside as Nlttlonal p���et���n�I'�n�OI�;�,t!,,�; ��::�:�I��dle�"�I.A�ltUO�: ��\:'t; ��'� !�:%�s�it�' ��;
�on�'��: 11111 observance of the BllUdlng Committee: Philip Savings and Loan convention in
of S�tesbol'O,
,,�.
I h t
L. FallIgant n.net Helman B. Lo. Angeles, Calif. BUI.laI .w"" In Iilvel'gl'cen
llIl ""k by Iho
loea c ap er H
Cemet J
.. " folloll'S: _ f �rf, �1iI tUI'n the fh'st shovel- f
She will Join othel' delegates
el'Y In aspol', Fla.
On Monday, Principal Sher-
11 S 0 eart.h. J'om Gcol'gla III Atlanta where
. {tho color (lnd flower' of
The bullding will provide two Uley will occupy thl'ee cal's I'e- .
Miss Collins gave the devo-
wns pl'cscnt.ed red call1a-
additional Sunduy SchOOl rooms sel'v� fOl' them, They will In
lIonal ,The minutes wel'e read
ture HomcIIHlkClI'S) fOl' his
fOl' Trinity's gl'Owlng chul'ch addition to conv;,ntlon atten- � Mrs. W, L, Bishop! secr'elalj',
k m'od (all flower's were
school Md Il. 1a.l'gc l'Oon1 fOl' ance, visit Salt Lake City Las :rs. C, J, Wynn gave the
�'o� the fn.culty's tables genOl'� meeting put'poses. It is Vegas, Grand Canyon.' tlcas,Ul'er's
,'epol't.
he !unchl'OOI11. FHA mem-
expected tllat tho addition will Ml's. Avel1tt wUi be among
Ml s. Whitehead, and Mr's, Mc-
I
. II' .ring bn.dges slgnlfy-
be completed befol'e UI. fh'st 3,00 delegales altendlng lhe
Don a I d demo"stmted tile
���!OI�(LI FHA Week, of J·anuary, gl'and ��nlng, Hedda Hopper is
method of l'OOtlng pot plants,
d'fL MrLJ'tin Ann Cason
The public is cOI'<iially invlled the Pl'lIlclpal speaker at one of F.During �e soclnl hOll_r, Mrs,
�II I 'Gt'OOV�1' were guests to partiCipate In ::1.11 sel-vlces of
the teas given fol' the ladies, �nch, asSISted by M.lss Collins,
'1'h1 C?v 111[\11 Spcaks" ovel' worship in TI'iniLy Episcopal
Another' function will have lead�
e CO.hostess,. sel'v� Ule
rN"e � csday mor11.ing Chul'ch, All will be especially Ing
movie stars on the pl'Ogram,
guests sewetheni't bouquet salRd,
I oJ
FHA :neans' 'will be th� welcomed at this f':el'vice on the
Ml'S. Avelitt will be away for
punch, �rackel's and cookies,
. occasion of the gl'oundbl'eaking
two weeks, Twenty mom bel's were
.
O(esddISCUSSlOnt' f' th for the new building. P!'esent,
AIl's. GeOl'go Park.el'
edIt ay, a ea 01 e PO
\\ as present as a new mom bel'
eT'S of all homemaking stu�
PLAR SPRINGS HOME The next meeting will be Tucs�
and FHA membel's was 0 k
DEMONSTRATION CLUB day. Novembel' 21, at the home
.11:30 p. Ill. in lile home yer spea er MEETS WITH MRS. FINCH of MI·s. C. H. Bird, with MI's.
olsointhepopu/orl'(2-ond3-pound
ics dCj)fII'tment.
The Poplar' Spl'ings Home :E:.:L:.:\:vo:I:":0C:I:':1lS=C:O:-I:,o:s�te:s:s=�==�=======�������������U._��/�.:.:.:���:�����������������1(" and doughnuts were at Lab ,t H C] b Demonstration Club met at he'
011 es ... on • and lO-pound cons
at lhe faculty meeting '1-.n home of AIl'S. \V, S, Finch
i------------------..::=== = ====::==== =======================:
,y.
Thul'Sds.)' night, OCtObel' 14, I
rinBl plRns foJ' the tl'ip to County Agent BYl'on Dyer
with Misse Vel'ne. Coilins as
were made last Fl'iday WilS the pl'incipal �Jpeal(el' at the
co'hostess. Ml's. Claud COW8!'t
the liisl!·\ci.. mcct. regular meeting of Ole Lab High pl'esided
ovel' Ule meeting.
School· 4-H Club meeting held 1-----------­
on Tuesdn.y of IA.'1t week. The new officel's ore Jimmy
Mr. Dyel' tathcd abo�t camps Hagin, pl'esident; Jim m yand contests, Seventy�two Bul· 'l\tmel', boys' vice preSident:
loch county 4�H Club members Cathine Coul'3ey, girls' vice
spent weekends a.t Tybee, 40 pl'esident; Gcraldine \Vilson,
went to Jacksonville, and 75 secl'elar'y·trCQ.Sul'cl'; and Chru'les
Grwndbl'enikng services fol' went to Valdosta, Dea.l, l'epOI'ter. MI'. and Mrs.
lddllion to the pl'esent Membel's al'o now busy \\'ork- Chrtl"lie Deal and Mr. and Mrs.
ture of Tri,llty Episcopal ing at Uleh' pl'oj€:Cls. James Ha,gin are p,dvisol's.
FAMILY BIBLE
HOUR
ATTENTION!
For Your Convenience We Stock Co,rnplete Line
Animal lmd Poult.·),
Medicines unc.l Insl.·mnents
We Also Have Lederle Laboratories Newest AUNTII MAY ICI),':
",ince I 'erve '.m ....'.vilft,Kato
I can" make enovglt-pOft:alr.,
••• everybody iv" love. fII',
Vaccines and Antibiotics
Come In for Details and Your Copy of Dosage
Charts,
wonderlul ,yrup.
"
-SIDNEY LANIER-
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 East Main - Statesboro, Oa. - Dial 4·3121
'rinity Church
'expanding
kno"" - ho"" galned In buildingFrom
50 MILLION CARS
comes an all-ne"" General Motor. rnaaterpleoe
PONTIAC FOR·55
Leadership Based 011 Confidence
The 1955 Pontiac is getting a royal
welcome. "It's hot," they're saying all
over America, "the hot car of the year."
And no wonder! With its striking Vogue
Two-Tone styling and dynamic Strato·
Streak V-8 engine, Pontiac wraps up
more beauty, luxury, size and power than
a like amount of money ever bought
before. The price is near the lowest,
but the car is way out front in every·
thing that makes an automobile great,
The reason lies in General Motol'8'
vast experience. Research experience that
uncovel'8 what you want and need.
Design experience that creates new
trends, EngiMering experience producing
more dollar-for-dollar quality. '>I'"''
That's the background of this All·
New General Motors Masterpiece,
Come in, drive it, and find out what it
means to you, Let your own ey. tell
you that here is the IIIII8lteBt car on the
highway. Let your own hands report Its
new handling perfection_ And let ir..e
great new Strato-Straak V·8 whislll' _�
own sensational news of flashing f1:et·
away and compelling p.:>wer. Then get
the story of Pontiac's new thrift and
reliability - and how little it COIIts to
buy this future�fashioned besur;,
Throughout Alabama, Florida, Geor·
gIa, Kenlucky and Mississippi _ the
fi,:e soulhern states we serve-Standard
�II produCls have enjoyed sales lellder­hIp for many years in a highly com­
peillive industry.
We are co . d I .
.
I
nvmce t lat thiS sustatned
eadership is due to the cOllfidellce of
OUr CIlStOlll .ers-confidence not on Iy III
thb e qUaliry of Standard Oil producls,UI also I'd
d
can I ence in the service reno
.
ered by those associated wilh us nnd
10 Ihe co I'
'
.
IICss.
III lI�t of Ilus Company's busl-
Your co Ii I
Th'
n (ence is our greatest asset.
al s Why, in offering products, we
ascribe to them only those qualilies
Ihey actually possess, and promise only
that performance they are capable
of
deliverillg.
If you are nOl using Standard
Oil prod·
ucts, we invite you to try
them. They
will demonstrate to you the economy
and dependability which have helped
to keep Ihem firsl in sales throughout
Ihe area served by Siandnrd Oil dealers,
';.
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)
\ IfICtM M&IIIl CMIIIVAi 0... HCMIII ...... _ CO.. IN 1'01 A .IIAIO·11UAII
_I
"Truly a SOlllherli JnstiWliollu Altman Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Georgia.37 North Main Street.
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DRUGS
CHRISTMAS
Use Ow Lay-Away Plan PRIZES TO BE
AWARDED SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7 P. M.
Free Prizes!,'
GRAND PRIZES
TOTAL VALUE - $200.00
1st-Towne Luggage
2nd-Towne Luggage
3rd-Towne Luggage
4th- Towne Cal' Pak
5th-Towne Cal' Pak
6th-Tawn Men's Travel Kit
7th-Tawn Ladies' Travel Kit
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED SATURDAY AT 7 P. M.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.
. ',
For Every Household
AT BIG SAVINGS JAM-PACKED WITH
Value Sensations
''Y
WE'RE ROLLING OUT THE RED CARPET FOR THIS BIG
SALE!
Buy Your Christmas Gifts From
Us. We Have a Christmas Lay­
Away Plan.
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
November' 18th, 19th, and 20th, 1954
REGISTER FOR GRAND PRIZES ON EACH VISIT TO
OUR STORE. YOU DO
NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN! NO
PURCHASE NECESSARY.
SPECIAL
OFFER
COMBINATION
Fountain Syt·jnge
Regular $1.98 Value
Now $1.39
Shop and Save Now
for
MYSTERY GRAB BAG'S
Values Up to $5.00
Only 49c
How Can You Lose?
Be a Winner!!
• $1.38 VALUE KOLYNOS
TOOTHPASTE
,2 TUBES - SPECIAL 69c. (SAVE 69c).
• SAVE 27c. CHLORODENT
TOOTHPASTE
2 FOR 59c. BIG SAVINGS.
Pocket Combs
Special 6c
Tums 3 for I9c
Regular 10c Each
LIMIT 3
F R E E!
29c HALO SHAMPOO
Regular $1.00 Size
VA Douche
Packetts
-
Special 59c
With Each $1.00 Purchase of Colgate,
Palmolive Vasoline, Toiletries.
ST. REGIS
BARGAIN
OFFER
NYLON
Hail' Brush
And Comb
Both Only 49c
ALARM CLOCK
Regular $2.89
SPECIAL $1.89
Guaranteed for 90 Days
"
Lay-Away Now
For Christmas
Reltular $7.95
BOY'S AND GIRL'S
Wrist Watch
Special ·$4.49
Guaranteed for 90 Days
. IPANA TOOTH PASTE
"
& TEK TOOTH BRUSH
$1.06 Value
BOTH 69c
REGULAR $3.15 VALUE
AMERICAN
.
Thermos Bottle
Christmas in November
While Our Complete Stock of Nationally
Advertised Clocks, Wrist Watches, and
Pocket Watches Remain. BUY NOW
AND SAVE!
WE HAVE MOVED
The Offi�e and Printing Plant
of
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Is Now Located On
EAST VINE STREET
<Next Door to Ideal' Cleaners)
You Will Find a Welcome Here
u I A L 4-2425
Quart Size
Special $1.49
• PROPHYLATIC PRO 59 TOOTH
BRUSH
�����������������E�G�U�LA�R�$1�.2�0�V�ALUE.SP�E�C�IA:L-�2�F�0�R�8�9C�.��������������
Special Combination Values
$1.50 VALUE JERGEN LOTION WITH
IERGEN STICK DEODORANT. SPECIAL 98c
BARGAIN
OFFER
MARLIN
Razor Blades
SINGLE EDGE 60's
DOUBLE EDGE
Regular $1.00 Size
Special 79c
SPECIAL
Octofen
Liquid $1.50
Octofen f�
:t<!
Powder 1 .75
\
Regular ,� $2.25
Both
r
-
$1.50
Guaranteed to Cure Ath­
letes Foot.
Gift Wrapping Done Free
-3·DAY SPECIALS-
Regular 90c
DOANS
KIDNEY PILLS
SPECIAL 59c
Limit 1
Regular 39c
MILK OF
MAGNESIA
FULL PINT 23c
Limit 2
85C' NOXZEMA
SPECIAL 69c
40c NOXZEMA
SPECIAL 29c
$1.25 LlQUINET
$1.25 NYLON
HAIR BRUSH
$2.50 ,Value
BOTH FOR $1.49
1-GRAIN SACCHARIN TABLETS
1,000's. REGULAR $1.49 SPECIAL 89c
Y2·GRAIN SACCHARIN TABLETS
1,000'5. REGUL.AR $1.19 NOW 69c
USP MINERAL OIL - FULL PINT
REGULAR 60c VALUE SPECIAL 39c
McKESSON ASPIRIN - 5-GRAIN USP
REGULAR $1.08 VALUE .... NOW 2.100,5 54c
CHILDREN ASPIRIN - USP LIME FLAVOR
McKESSONS. REGULAR 74c .......... NOW 43c
ABSORBINE JR. REGULOR $1.25
SPECIAL 88c LIMIT 1
McKESSON'S ORA DENTURE. CLEANSER
COMBINATION. $1.10 V�LUE ........ NOW 79c
PRESCRIBED BY PHYSICIANS SINCE 1888
THE ORIGINAL MEDICINAL MINERAL OIL
$1.50 VALUE 2 FULL PINTS 99c
B OZ. MILK OF MAGNESIA
REGULAR 250 " "NOW 16c
STANBACK HEADACHE POWDERS
REGULAR 25c NOW 19c
SQUIBB DENTAL CREAM
$1.25 VALUE 2 FOR 98c
RICHARD HUDNUT HOME PERMANENT
REGULAR $2.10 VALUE ........ ONLY $1.50
FLETCHER CASTORIA
REGULAR 45c NOW 38c
ALKA SELTZER
REGULAR 65c NOW 540 •
•........................IiI,··DRENESHAMPOO$1.14 VALUE SPECIAL 79c
• TAWN COLOGNE DEODORANT
$1.25 VALUE SPECIAL 89c
• SOOTHE SKIN LOTION
98c VALUE SPECIAL 59c
• WOODBURY SHAMPOO .
$1.00 SIZE SPECIAL 59c
• VETO DEODORANT
REGULAR $1.00 SIZE : NOW SOc
• DOROTHY PERKINS ROSE LOTION
$1.00 VALUE : SPECIAL SOC
• DOROTHY PERKINS CLEANSING CREAM
$1.00 VALUE : SPECIAL SOC
Gibson Cigarette
�ighter Specials
For Ladies & Men
Regular 5c Packages
Pencil Tablets
Deluxe
Ham Sandwich
Special- 27c
Large
COCA·COLA - 6c
THINLITE LADlE'S
Regular $3.49
SPECIAL $1.97
DOUBLE OR SINGLE
EDGE
12'5 - Regular 25c Value
Special 18c
LADIES' WINDPROOF
Regular $2.98
SPECIAL $1.69
$1.29 VALUE "B-B"
Ball Point Pen
Special 49c
2 OR 3 HOLE
Note Book Paper
Adult and Infant Rubbing Bargain
- Regular $1.50 BARGAIN' OFFER
PRICE SOC
Glycerin ALCOHOL CLINICAL
Regular 28c - 300's Singletary's
SUPPOSITORIES THERMOMETER
KLEENEX - NOW 19c RAT &. MOUSE KILLER
Compound (Pure)
TOILET TISSUE
Regular 90c Value Oral or Rectal SPECIAL - EACH 9c
SPECIAL 23c
2 PKGS. ONLY 59c 2 FULL PINTS 59c NOW 99c Limit 2
"Guaranteed" "
Today's
Rx
Is Life's
Thriftiest
Purchase
Buy Your
Drugs With
Confidence
"Prescription
I Specialist"
"Your Loyalty Made This Great Sale Possible"
Sale Price· Limited to Steck On Hand
ELSIE IS HERE
AGAIN!
Special 4-Day Sale
Y2-GALLON BORDEN'S
Ice Cream
79c
MENS' WINDPROOF
Regular $2.98
SPECIAL $1.69
MENS' SUPER
WINDPROOF
Regular $1.98
SPECIAL $1.19
Lay-Away
For Christmas
BOY'S AND GIRL'S
Wrist Watch
Regular $6.95
Special $3.95
Guaranteed for 90 Days.
Soap Special
• JERGEN SOAP
5 BARS - NOW 25c
• JERGEN SOAP
Bath SIze
SPECIAL - 2 FOR 17c
• LUX SOAP
Bath Size
SPECIAL - 2 FOR 19c
• WOODBURY SOAP
Special
3 BARS 25c
CANDY - 5c EACH
- Now-
3 BARS ONLY 12c
ALL MINTS
ALL GUMS
3 FOR 10c
Limited to Stock On
, Hand.
You Save - And You Win - As You Spend at
The Coll�e Pharmacy
Regular 5c
Special 3 Ior 10c
Borden's Strawberry
Ice Cream Pie
Special - 49c
Ice Cream Soda
IOc
SAVE THIS AD.
MILK SHAKE - 19c
WINDPROOF MAN'S
Regular $3.98
SPECIAL $2.19
Law-Away Now
For Christmas
f[OLLEIiE PHAR"A[
"WIIERE TilE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
It will Serve
As A
Shopping Guide
Statesboro, Georgia
DIAL 4·5421
$1.18 VALUE
Never Before Offered
Solution No. 59
Mouthwash
2 Full Pints 89c
Money Back Guarantee
/'
[.
Lewis andKayHendrix
win FB talent contest
EXTRA
Trade with these merchants now!
Receive Guest Tickets to Family
Auto Drive - In Theatre. One
"Guest" ticket with one paid
ticket admits two adults on Mon­
day, Tuesday and Thursday
nights each week through Jan.
1955. Yon can get guest tickets
(rom the following merchants
only:
Southern Auto Store
Edgewood Sinclair Service
Station
Men and Boy's Store
w. C. Akins & Son Hardware
Donaldson-Smith Clothing
B. B. Morris & Son Grocery
College Pharmacy
Shnmans Grocery
McCall & Son Service Station
Northside Food Store
.
I. S. Aldred Grocery
Hagan Service Station
Farmers Hardware Company
Stateshoro Floral Shop
Dixie Pig Drive-In Bar-Be-Cue
MISS BOBBIE JANE WARD
BECOMES BRIDE OF
FLOY D. THACKSTON
Miss Bobble Jane Ward.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Ward Sr., of NevUs, became
the bride of Floy DeWitt
Thackatcn m, Wedneeda.y eve­
ning, .November 10, a.t the
First Ba.ptlBt Church. Tbe ReV.
�-:li�r!;e��ll:r'1»m:���"'! Shop 108 Savannah Ave.,
and �atlv�.
' I �--------_:����-=������------------�------'----------------ii------------------�----------------��-----
Lighted candle. In branched l__.:..------:�----------.-------------:--------' �
candetabra were used �alnst a ...
With Your Costly
CASHMERES!
,
•
SANITONE
Dr, C••anlnl!Farene Sturgis
IS in Who's Who
Gett Out ALL the Dirt ••• evel,
Stubborn 5pot•••• and
It'. 100" Saf.1
Only tlte IlIOS! careCui and ex­
pert handling is good enough
to preserve the subtle and ob
so delicate loveliness or these
costly garments. OurSanilone
Dry Cleaning a,sutes you
tbat and more. so why take
chance.? CaU u. for Saoiton.
Farcne Sturgis, daughter of
Mr's. Nina D, Sturgis, an ele­
rnentary education major at
Oeorlga Teachers College was
one of nine student leaders at
the college to be named to the
1955 edition of "Who's Who In
American Colleges and UnI·
versitles,' annual publication
which honors the outstanding
college students of the country,
Miss Sturgis has been a class
officer for two years, a member
of the student Council, and
honor student.
POWERED BY THE NEW
IIROCKETII 202 ENGINE I
Servic-e.
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
$350.00 BUYS A
3·BEDROOM
HOME Canterbury
Here Are a Few of the
Many Features;
Heating UnIt
Storage Room
Insulation
Tile Bath
Oak Floors
Pine Panelling
Gutters and Downspouts
Hot Water Heater
Washing Machine
Connections
Plenty of Closet Space
Choice of Colors
Carport and Fireplace if
Desired
...
MISS WARD ",NO 'MR.
THACKSTON FETED AT
PRENUPTIAL PARTIES
On Saturday, November 6,
Miss Harriet Cone wa.s hostess
at a lovely luncheon In the
prlvate dining room a.t Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen, honoring MIss
Bobble Jane Ward, bride-elect.
'I'he ta.ble was centered with
white chrysanthemums. Wed­
ding bells and rings were at­
tached to the place cards, Mtss
Cone's gift to the honoree wa.s
II. f",lt bowl In her breakfa.st
china.
Covers were la.ld for MlBs
Ward, her sister, Mrs, Derrell
OOl'rald, Mm. DeWitt Tba.cks­
ton, mother of the groom; Mrs.
Edwin Bragg, o?lrs. Edgar H...
gan, Mrs, Jack Groaa, M_
Shirley Purser, Ann E1lza.beth
Smith, Florence Gross of At-
lanta.; Helen Tb""kston, slater
of the groom, and Miss Cone,
hostess.
Full Fashioned
SWEATERS
In Orion
Are Truly in The
CASHMERE TRADITION
in feel, in texture and in
wide color assortment
You can't miss the newness! It's everyUJTWTe (rom
road to roof! Note the crlsp, low-level lines .. ,
the dramatic new color toning that singe of IIction
'" naebing "Rocket" 202 actionl See'"e and eer..11
the brand- lie v 1955 Oldemobilee-Ninety-Eighl8,
Super "88at""88s"! Come in tomorrow at the lateatl
Construction -Now Under
Way on Turner Street "'''50'd,_bU.
near Radio Station,
For full information and
details see our representa­
tive,
HILL AND OLLIFF
Dial 4-3531
Ernest Flatman, Builder,
Low Monthly Payments of
$45 to $55 which includes
Principal, Interest, Taxes 1 VISIT YOUR
and Insurance.
HENR Y�S
,Slipover $6.95
Ca�digan $8.95'
NOW ON DISPLAY WITH
NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DIALER
REMEMBER
ONLY $350.00
DOWN
Phone PO 4-3210 BENR'YWoodcock Motor Co., Inc. Or Visit
108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro Ga.
r---- ....J..l._ .I-\DON'T
MISS OLDSMOBILE'S "NOVEMBER SPECTACULAR" IN COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITE. NIC.TV • lAT., NOV. �\
,
YOUI' Auto Market Report
.
Through September 1954, Cnrill!)c
Motor Car
Division had manufactured 1,511,547 nutornobllee
since beginning of production in 1902. The pro­
duction total through 1948 was only 907,744
Cadillac automobiles; since January 1949, 603,603
Cadillacs have been manufactured with the new
high oompression engine,
In 1936,48.1 per oent of all cars sold above $1,500
were Cadillacs.
If you plan to trade for a new '55 cnr-See
Us
First, We finance all makes and models
cars and
trucks. PAY CASH and SAVE MONEY. DEAL
AT HOME. ,
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK-
CADILLAC for1955
Presents tl�e Most Beau.tiful
and Finest Performing Motor
Cars in Its His,tory!
s Phone PO 4-32.10
NOW ON DISPLAY
'Woodcock Motor Co., Inc. Or Visit
Statesboro Ga.:
This li'one of the most significant new-car
announcements in Cadillac history.
For 'it introduces to the world's
motorists the
most magruticent creations in Cadillac's
fifty­
three yejU'1! of motor car production.
Three new Cadillac series
are offered for your
consideration in 1955�the
famous Series Sixty
Special, the beautiful ,Series S�ty-TY-:0' an� ,�he
distinguished Series Seventy·Flve
••• III addition
to the spectacular new Eldorado.
They are, as you can readily see,
magnificent
in beauty-with a new, jewel.like grille
and
front.end assembly. . with dramatic
and grace­
ful new sculptured side styling ...
and wl�h
added dignity and bearing h� every detail.
They are magnificent, too,
in performance.
There is a new Cad.illac engine,
the most power­
ful ever olTered in a production motor
car ... an
improved Hydra.Matic Drive
.•. advan�ed
Cadillac power Steering .... and,
as an oP�lOn
at extra cost, refined Cadillac
Power Braking.
And they are magnificent in luxury
••. to a
degree un�ual even for Cadillac. Their interiors
are almost unbelievably beautiful ... �nd they
are offered in a remarkably wi�e selection of
gorgeous new fabrics
and leathers.
.
Beyond any question, these
new CIlIJlllac
creations represent a new Standard of the
World
-and we urge you to see and inspect
them
today in our showroom .
You will be most welcome-and we.k�ow you
will find your visit one of the
most U1�)reatlng
experiences of your motorinillifel
First
T/tis Week's SOCIETY
Portal News
SOCIALS Mrs. El'ncsl Brannen Socloty Editor
D11l14·2382 PIllRSONALS
Warnock News Bulluch County
The NEW AutDmjji.�t
OIL tOBACCO CURER
• Accurate temperature control
�t the uso of electricity.
• Rlgher quality, brighter cures
that will sell for more.
• More economical operation than
ever before.
For IhllEST ,Ii TOHOOO �.rlq
E,II,••I ,ali IU..I FIa..
M. E. GINN COMPANY
YOUR "SILENT FLAME" DEALER
North Walnut Street Dial 4-3124
lUi OIlDUlA.Y 1llA1'IIIS cannol and do nol gl•• you
warm loor heGtln, In every room because they walt.
heat up th. chlmn., �nd on Ih. ceiling,.
(.;::, HOT DtIMNlY
",
:'1 .-...._.. . .---
....
� 10 I
.
,.••. INNER !�"""", HEAT!
iTUIES i
l._J
S;.gl., is !!S! G _pace beat.r liiat
wa.I•• Mal f'orclng you 10 lin I. _
.. lwa ,_". wi", cold fIoan.
SIogI... is not a ,.",ra/ ""'108 pi..
willt ox""';.. lMIailaliooJl
It's g�!':lg
as a sauce, ..�
salad dressing
gng q spteCld I
/
SIEGLER is tit. revolutionary
method of WAfAI flOOR
HrA rllIG I• .,.,y roo.'
BUT WITHOUT 'IPES AND IIlGISnlS I
SIEGLER PAYS FOR ITSELF
AGAIN AND AGAIN WITH
THE FUEL IT SAVES.
M� de by
KRAFT
from Ihe
��only
MIRACLE
WHIP
and Ipedal
pllkle reUlhel
AND LOOK - don', lei BTU Rilings 'COttFuse youl
There is BTU INPUT ... there is BTU OUTPUT
but what kL'<lpi your family warm is BTU USEPU'r
...
' the working BTU'. that heat your Iiomel In
BTU USEPlJ'.!' Siegler_ OUTHEATS 'EM ALL I
A 50,000 BTU·Siegler givee more USABLE HEA1"
than much higbei'rated ordinary heaters. A 75000
BTU Siegler furnace-volume beater can only be
compared to a central beating plant.
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Mitacl�
ndwioo 9prooo STATESBORO, GEORGIAI--------------------�---------�--��----
.11 n..., .... f•• HOT DlJlOISJIATUNI-Iw ,.. ,.,...._ wnt. s.G1lI-c...na..;,::......- ---""
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
ABRIGHT NBW FRBSHNBSS greets
ft ,our eyes and tells you:Buick s done it again. .
'
You see it in the bold distinction
of that gleaming Wide-Screen
Grille. You see it in, the rakish
sweep of the rear-end contours.
You see it in the whole fore-and­
aft newness of fteet -Iined grace
that marks Buick the beauty thrill
of 1955.
New horsepower - up to 236
You learn more when you get the
power story. Up to new peaks go
the horsepowers of every Buick
VB engine-a walloping 188 hp in
the low-price SPECIAL-a mighty
236 hp in the CBNTURY, SUPER
and ROADMASTBR.
And if's new, more responsive, for
abler power you can literally feel
as you go,
But even bigger Buick news for
1955 is something more than style
and power. It's what the "variable
Pitch propeller" now has done for
Dynafiow Drive. •
Up goes performance-
and gas mileage too
When you find it necessary to push
the pedal to the floor board, you
do more than call on the greatest
high-compression VB power in
Buick history,
You do what a pilot does when he
heads his plane down a runway.
You do in oil what he does in air­
you cut down take·off time by using
"variable pitch propellers."
In this case, the propeller blades
are inside the Dvnaflow unit. But
they're engineered to swivel or
change their "pitch" just like plane
propellers-and with the some
THE BEST OF BLOOD LINE HOGS AT
ADABELLE FARM
BOTTOM TO TOP
When washing lile painted
walls in a house, It Is best to
wash from bottom to top. Then
streams of washing solution
won't run down over the dirty
wall hnd make streaks that are
almost impossible to remove It's
better to wash side wails rtrst,
then wash tho ceiling,
Dodge has done it!
Flair-f'ashioned... and alive with beauty /
result: one pitch for getawaY,
another pitch for gas· saving fuel
efficiency,
A nd what you g,t in the way 01
instantaneous safets-surte with
absolute smoothness, you call only
believe when you f,,1 it.
This you have to try
Of course we wont YQU 10 come
and see t'he trend- selling new tJ
Buicks-Iook into the betterments
in gasoline mileage that add new
thrift to these spectacular cars.
But this year, "seeing" is �nlY Ihe
beginning. So-while you 10m. the
crowds viewing the new BUlcks
this week end, make a date 10 get
behind the wheel as soon as yOU
possibly can. We promise you the
thrill of the year.
. .
THIS MARTIAN·LIKE machine is a brush control
unit. Its chemical spray kills undesirable vege­
tation like a heavy frost. Power lines must be
kept free of timber growth, and they must be
accessible to line. patrolmen and maintenance
crews.
The chemical is discriminating. It kills woody
plants but encourages the growth of grass, It is
harmless to livestock and wildlife.
Years ago this work was done by laborers
swinging brush hooks and axes. It took many
men to clear a dozen acres in a day, and the work
had to be done again the next year. Now a ·single
brush control unit can cover fifty acres a day,
and just one spraying lasts several years.
It is important to you for us to be alert in
testing and adopting modern methods. New ways
of doing our job help to make your electric service
more efficient and to keep it low In cost.
• Flnllhed 10 III Finest Quality
MONUMENTS\----- • Special SpeedyServl,.
Dring in your shirts today
and see what a big
difference just a little extrA
Cart! makes in the way
your shirts look and last!
We Specialize in
Original Designs
, Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922...Slaflddrd 0,. Roadmdsttlr, opJional III ,x,,,
,os} 0" other Series. @§»
Model Laundry
and
Dry' Cleaning
On the Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4·3234
Thayer
Monument
Company
GEORGIA POWERNOW ON DISPLAY ----
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 4-2141 Statesboro
STATESBORO, GA.
45 West Main Street
PHONEl PO (·3117
...... ",;. .. .:.1 .. '. .. .. ,... ........
New Dodge Custom Royal V-S 4-000r Sedan with 183.hp. Super Redjtam V-8 Engine-EdfO.Powerecl to 193.hp. at slight extro COil.
New-1I55 DOnGE at. your dealers DoW!
For months the word hili! been getting around: "Dod'8
has done itl Wait and seel"
Now the new '55 Dodge is hero ... and the promise
is fulfilled. YOU'll know IUrom your very first glimpse of
its sleek silh'ouette-Ionger, lower, and far more beautiful
than anyone droamed!
Here is 8 car that captures tho tlair of the lutu,' .n
the bold lorward thrust of its hood, in the sweep 01 its
rear deck and twin-jet taillights.
Here is 8 car that introduces the new outlook in motor
car styling, with a swept-back New Horizon windshield
that surrounds you in a glass cockpit.
Here is the car ofa hundred surprises, whose taut, and
eager beauty is matched by exciting new developments
that put the future at your, fingertips.
Dodge has done it! See the new '55 Dodge today.
�odge £J.a.ehes ahead. hi '53 I
Dodl' 0.. 1... p,.senl: Dlnn, '''omilin "14.kI Room for O.dll,," ABC·TV
Belt P'lks In "B,"k Til, elnk," ABC·n. lor ROIl", Rae IIdIo
SERVE
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St.- Phone PO 4·3154
- Statesboro, Ga.
-
,.ryan'
-
Wm. James High The Bulloch Herald, Statesho1'o GTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18 1954 ' a
/ hold homecoming music fOI the parade and game F
'
An exceptionally good half-time redD]' hThe annual celebration of the show Is scheduled fOI 4 45 I[) 1tC
WUllnrn James High School
For Sale
��P�,�� 1\'OIhll�"."��t�oo;;; F��m�E�t·-;'����;e!lJj�n co��:�
homecoming will be held satur- C
day November 20 The fesUvnl Ch' t
ontlnued from Front Pag,
____________
h,':)'�'kY S�m'f�';./�l'T;��: �rc
Hospltal PHONE 4 2355
wlll get underway at 2 p m IrOpraC ors assigned to •
"'OR SALEl _ ANTIQUES
Y Dial 4 2825 9 30 Uc I'F::-:O"'R=--=RE=N""'T"'---',""-II'C-e--roo-m---
wlth a parade The tnemo fOl
dlstr Ict MI '::i'ISl lhe ne.
I.�
pal ado this year Is Autum I
WOI k immcdl tcilLCh \\CnL lo
bought and "old lf you have
FOR SALE-350 ncres, 250
uiahed cott.aco with gas 341
Cavalcade" p an program tile PllnCII)le� /1
Lo nlly eut
old dolls, [ow hy, fumlture,
"CICS permanent pasture, 2
South Moln street Dlnl 4·3456
Following the parade the
use and tre t
PlollCl IMd
glll4S 01 china let us gJve you
houses (s0I111 C0l1111101 cial) on Up
WUlI J B I1d II
a mew which
an ast runtc wnctncr buying U
S 301 I mile 1101"01 This
=�.."..,�_,_______
am ames u ogs w I A public relatlo
lncolpolaled In h I
w 'Ie
01 seiling you will like our
IR one of uio best 11\ ostock or
FOR REN'l-Tlll ec
play the swainsboro High and
ns pr ogl am
"' pall
I'll es 'tEl OLDE WAGON dolt")'
11"'110 III tills socuon
nlshed apartment Front and
Industrlnl School of swnmsboro
Including plans fOI each mem Proper crop rotc
WHEEL-ANTIQUES U S Pr-lce J
easonnblo For details
I car enu ance Plenty of closet Il!:.....t..�.:...'-"-"-'::_:,....-'-.:....�.J l .:
GeOi gin. in 8. gume of football
her to WOl k In his community put Into et f�ct. \;I\�ns Were
301 South Main E�tenslon
contact Josluh Zottel"Ower 01
and etornge space 450 Soulh
RONNIE
at Pilots Field 1<lek-off Is
with local school, youth ciVIC slsted mostly of
ch COn
Slatcsborn Ii
'
MI sAP MUI phy 01 MI s
Malll St Dial 4 3583 ltp
scheduled fOI 4 P m Tho cele-
and fa'm 01 g:U1I1.'�tlons to help by Austrlnn c�t��� fOilolVed
RIL,hlng CI I R hi d R
° brauon will climax Saturday
fluther the objecttves of these followed by COlli "II(I
I I""
ANTIQUE,,-.'cw urrtvals of FOR
SALE-Soven-loom house
lar es US mg an OnnIe evening
with the homecoming
gIOUpS, was the central theme then peanuts
onls a.
,cfrnillhe<l nn-nitin e glLL88 rn excellent condilion Model n Farms for Sale
dance In the hlgl1 school audl-
of tho Rural Chlr opt netic Edu
chum brass ned copper All ILt kitchen completely equipped
La- GrIoffeth winners In hog shoOW
torlum
cationat Society at their States- Kudzu figul e I plomillelll
• easonable prices Come In and catod on 90 by 136
foot lot
Thl be
boro meeting Monday night No- FI cd S cal y cOII""'"Vnll
Iy In
bl"OW80 around MRS HUSH- on Lee slt eet
Brooklet Moving 233 aCl
es with 200
sing our first year In vember 8 gram putllng I
011 pro
ING S AN'I'lQUE SHOP South to Florida Is reason fOl offering
cultivated Good soli Allot- Chru les R I r th
football we are especially In-
tell ace bed
'011 nil hi'
Zettel"Owel Ave for sale FOI addtuonat Infol
ments Bcautilul new dwelling Lbo
u."ng 0 e Johnny Olllffnnd
Chartes Rush vltlngeveryonetocomeoutand
Tho doctor members of the stren th
S III 1941 10
matlon Phono 10 Brooklet ltp
wtth three bedrooms and bath
a IIltOI y Futur n Fanners of Ing of Lhe Lab chapter
and Billy help support tho team society,
I epi esentlng ehlro- el oSI;n c� thorn nnd plevenl
FOR SALE-Three ned room
' carper t picture window In
Arne: ten showed the grand Thompson and Bobby Sconyers Tho parade will begin prompt.
praetors In Evans Tattnall race bed
n fbotween the ter
house In very desirable FOR
SALE-AL a reasonable living loom etc Near pave
champion gilt In the first annual of tho Statesboro chapter
were ly at 2 p m on Elm and Cotton
Candler Tooms Emanuel c
S 0 kudzu he I�I\
neighborhood Fmanclng al price
FOlmMI Super A mont 18 miles to
statesboro
Bulloch County Purebred Hog selected to show thelt gilts at avenue Proccedlng'
rrom this Screven
nnd Bulloch counties
ropped 101 5 years unlll It '"
roady all anged CURRY IN- tracl<>1 plan
tors cuillvalel s $1050000
Show held at the Parker Sotck tlw Seal s Roebucl<
Foundation point to NorUl Maln light on
were lnte.ested In developing
decided that l<lIdzll \\ n.q U'e besl
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone dlstllbulol
horlolV. and botlom 202 acres
timber and yard on Tuesday,
October 26 sholV lit Savann ,h on Monday North Main to Courtland Icft a
workable public I elations plO- ctl eatment fOI Ih enU, e III
PO 4 2825 plows U ...
'tl only ono yew Impl"Oved pasture
No bUlld- Ronnie Gllffeth of the
Brooklel of this week on COUl"Oand to Selbald a'treet gram They
••ked • COllntl�
mps lVelO han led eally at
Tended 60 RCies Can be seen Ings NCDr pavement 18
miles FFA chnptCi how d th
..... ... J tI Ii
FOR SALE-Well eSlablished at
GRADY E JOHNSON S from Statesboro Twenty dol servo champions
eele
In lhe Savaruulh show Johnny
right on Selbald to East Main
editor Milton B Beckel man of
Ie vestock Itll nell In for fall
palt-tlme vending machine at
Johnson S StolO on Pem- lals an acre-$5 240 00
light on East Main to West
Tho Claxton EntCl pllse 101 tile
nnd wlntCl g1 azlng which
bUsiness Only requiles 4 days bloko Hi:;hway
at foot of South Chas E Cone R It C I
Ronnie Grlfle!:'l and AI1.hUl
Olliff of tile Lnb School showed Main
best methods of going about excellent MI Blllch sUIl w"(
pel month to opelate Cnll
or ZettCl"Ower Ave 11-18-2tc 23
.a y 0, nc Spwks of tho Bl"OOklet FFA tho
lesel"Ve champion Olllels to The parado plOml... to be
thls,wolk They wCle told that 80 aCl f k dz
h"
Wllto WALTER E JONES
N. Main - Phon. 4-2217 chapter, Ralph Williams and
lecelve blue ribbon awwds wCle one of the best evOl staged'by
wOlklng with local Intel est I
es 0 u u (sollie of th'l
StILlesboro Ga Phone 4 2996' F�R a��!����ur�e;;n :��_I�� FOR SALE-84 acres (77
acre. Ray Spalks 01 tilO POIlal chap-
Ronnlo Glilfeth, Bl"OOklet tho school Six bands numely
gl"Oups In their communities
best In this secllon) and IS sUIi'
FOR SALE _ Two bedroom
highway frontage Pecan pm- 6 ;;'�I��v�:::!! S::"!:.:�w:'�
tel Sloth"rd Hollingsworth and Stothald Hollln.gsworUt
Stilson Jesup Beach High of Savan-
was the best method of develop-
sold on Its vBlue In a paslure
house Small down payment duclng
Llec gloves Randem Side community Mod rn 2 bed-
Wallace Dewitt of the Stilson Billy Sconyels
StIlteabolo Billy nah Wocdvllle High of Savan- 109
good public lelallohs They p.OglW11 fllhng
a I cui n""
CURRY INS U RAN C E Sprmgs
Alea Pecan Center of d
e chapter L.'lll"j Sh'J"p and James Thompson
Statoshol"O and nah, Baxley Louisville, and
were nlso lnterested In public dUllng tile dloughl >ell
AUGENCY Phono
4 2825 11-80- g���NldTElARlba.nOY MRS
P H �:;;'t"i:ou!'::thm��:�In�o �� I_S_I_k_cs_o_f_th_e_N_e_v_lI_a._c_h_a..:_p_te_I_,_J_o_h_nn_y_O_I_II_f_f,_Ln_b_S_ch_oo_I__ :..W_II__II_::an:_l:_::_Jam=::.::es:::,_w:.:.:.:I1:...1_:.fu:r:.:n::_ls:::h
acceptance 01 this profession tatl
I o<is nnd
c
,
wner 108 N chicken house large stock barn I
new to South GCOlgla but
ro on glnzlllg all dUllng
PRICED RIGHT for quick sale f�-��;tc
St DIAL 42502 good tonces, 'deep 4-lnch well: M�n of SOl.) honored
estllbllshed and opelutlng In the
growmg season As he pUll,
House and deep lot for only
tobacco barn, allotments This "
United StIltes for ovel 50
My cows sUIi like It IIlIh
$8,500 Will cnrl"), $4 000 loan on
FOR SALE-U5 acres, 42
Is a high quality tlll1ll In a pre- STATE
yeara
coastal boll muda and bll1l1l1 grn"
It If you want It For
lnformn acres
cultivated 6 miles east terred
location at a reasonable
lion contact owner at 238
of clly 1 mile from paved road
price
•
Gen.. ally speuklng profes-
In the same fIeld buL you h."
DONALDSON ST 10-7-Uc
S8500 JOSIAH ZETTEROW- Chao E.
Con. R.alty Co., Inc
-PICK OF THE PICTURE&- In MottQr meetl·ng
slonal men ale commun.lty lead
to watch them closely lo pre
ER 23 N Main
_ Phone 4-2217
• '-
els Mr Beckerm.", said It Is vent ovmgrazlng- of lhe kndzu
____________ FOR SALE-144 am es 50 acres
1----_________
the chiropractor's objective just He brought coaslul be,mud.
cultivated B.lar Patch IN OUR 39th year
of seiling
-Your Biggest Show Value- By E T "RED" MULLIS Over 1,182 ponds
have been
as much to help further the Into his pa,llue plogTam In
dlsLllct Price $10000 JOSIAH and d.v.loplng Stat_boro,
Bul. Now Playing
constl1Jcted It will take neally
community and agrlCl�tUl al In- 1944 by planllng a one fOUllh
ZE'M'EROWER loch oounty, Ind surrounding
The Man of the Yeal In 4 million fish l<> stock these
tel ests as It Is to mlnlstel to acre nUl"Sel"), patch WILh plalJll
FOR SALE-Modern brick FOR SALE-76 aCtea (seml-
t.rrltory If Interested In buy- "THE LOST PATROL"
SOIl ConsCl"Vnllon' meeting be ponds The U S Fish and Wlld-
theu needs fl"Om a health obtamed flom tile Soil 0."
home localed on North Main commel"Cial) 3 miles south of
Ing or .elling real estate 0111
mg held In Mettel Gil. today life Service furn'sh fish for
standpolnt Most of these sel"Vatioh Sel vIce Nursel, a
stleet 3 b-drooms and 2 batlls city 50 aCIDS cultivated 90
Chao E Cone Realty Co, Inc It's grea.t
because Its leal'
I. being sponso'ed by the stocking these ponds
doctors are now dcvotmg many Amencus by J H Kelly SCS
�ErI�F 4p����8 p':!,d 4 �IL
& Stewalt pecan l. CC8 good house
23 N Main - Phon. 4-2217 Starrlng Vlctol MacLnglen
supel vlsol s of tile Ogeechce
hours each weel' to community technician fOI Bulloch counl)
____________
Pllce $15000 JOSIAH ZET ������������I
BOIls Kruloff
Rlvel Soil Conselvatlon District Nearly 15061 acles of
land olganlzations and
find gleat at that tIme Flom Ihls palch
TEROWER _
and the banks of tills ruea has been
drained and made
satisfaction In the prutlclpatlon, he has plantcd 60 aClcs "lib
'Round '::F""0""R-S-'A-:LE---3-1x-<l-roo--m-h-0-us-e-, HOUSES
FOR SALE
-AND- Highlights of this meeting
suitable fOI pustUles 01 fOl
the edItor was told 30 acles overs,ected wllh \etch
West PWlish sheet $5,500 Beautifully situated Anderson-
"SIX GUN GOLD"
will be an addle·, by the Hon glOwing crops
Ovel 4927 Adveltislng as a medium of
and Icseedlng cmnson eloler
FOR S LE La h
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER ill
Plince H Plcston and the
mUes of terlaces ha.ve been
S I I d
conslst�S" ottwo ���rtm�';;:� FOR SALE-BMUtifUI" lot, 100 �J;s�O�!ta�e
8 f�-:"''r_::o ��m� :1': �;'I��anan,il����
plesentatlon of Awards to the
built When they speak of the ;��:::��I�bJ!':t1Je�b�as�7!� MI erB���h :Sl� o�ZI�n�"��e :�;
locnted on Savannllh avenue by 150 Olliff Heights Pllce
plete apartmcntn, if desired
outstanding LoJI consel'vaUon lalge
amount of pastUles cussed and acceptl".-<) A plogram
when he planted 60 neles of
Lot 100 !t by 200 It Priced $I 000 JOSIAH ZETTEROW
Very large lot with mature
falmel In each of the 6
estllbllshed and the lal ge towal t thIS end will be mapped
th.. hIll dy legtlme 011 stll
at only $7500 HILL & Or...- ER
pecan and othe. trees Mon, Tues,
Nov 22 23 -- counties
number of ponds built and all of within the next month
loillng land Ho had plnnn'!r
LIFF Phone PO 43531
FOR SALE-180 acres 12
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc uBAIT"
A bmbecuc dinnci will be
these other things we must not
to plant coast!!.! bClmuda but
culllvaLed gooo house deep6 23 N Main
_ Phon. 4-2217
sel ved The Ogccchee River
fOl get th ..t each of these pmc-
Under the lesdel"Shlp of Dr changed to sellce�
and ro-
well Price $1,\,000 lncludlng
Six-room and br.th home on
Cleo Moole, John Agru SOIl Conservation Dlstllct was
tlces alo dependent upon the D L MDrtm of Sylvania, who
flooted I nevel leglOlled lb.
tl Bolar and oth�7' equipment
63 x 275 ft lot in excellent
Hugo Haas 01 ganlzed in 1940 Md con
othel fOI a complete SOli con presided, Dr K R Hell ing of
change because Uldt SCllcea has
FOR SALE-Old home
con-
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
location Large garage with
Plus Color Cartoon slsted of only Bulloch county
servallon plogram on anyone State"bOlO was Instl1Jcted to
been a life savo' dUllng hoi,
I tin f 2 tm ts I
sepa.ate stol'8.£"e room Furnl-
Within the next lew yerus five
farm For example, establlshlng
dlY summels
� � g; th �P�I
en �t FOR SALE-180 acres 2
miles ture may be purchased with Wed, Thu'i" , Nov 24 25
mOl 0 counties WOl e added and
waterways (a place to empty gather s.dveltlslng
matel1al fOI IItt Blitch ha. bUIll three
� eft onb O�60 �:t C���!cJ nt Of,..roo.d
fl"Ontnge on U S home $700000
now it conslst� of Bulloch
tellace water) is necessary be- the special meeting to be held falm ponds
on his falm for
$4800 Hfr,L & OLLIFF Phone !��ed
0 g�"f''';'d75p���e$3g�b- Cha. E
Cone Realty Co, Inc Big Thanksgiving Day
Program county WIth Stalosboro as the
fore building tClTaCes Even In Claxton, Novembel 22, to
hvestock watel fIsh and
PO 43531 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
23 N Main St. - Phon. 42217 -DOUBLE FEATURE-
dlstllct headquwtels Sc.even
after the terraces are built we draw up theso pl.Jls DI Hel-
lecleatlon-one III 1947 and lb.
Effingham Tattnall Evans and
still do not get adequate pro
othe. two 10 1948 He fn'M
ATTENTION-I will have Lovely
homo on South
"JUNCTION CITY" Candler EIght f(llmers Wlthln
tectlon and maximum produc- ring
will also notify othel to COle one of hiD dams wl�
plenty of GainesVille Turkeys Maln,
3 bedrooms and 1 2/3 -AND- these six
counties selVe as
tion unless good soli buUdlng chh"Opra.ctors
In thIS section of clay down to cl�y IIndeln..
�
for Thanksgiving Come early
baths All season porches fmnt
l"Otati flied E
FOR SALE-Commerclal pro-
and make your selection
and rear Venotlan blinds In- "KILL OR BE KILLED"
supervisors for the district Six th
on. �e 0
ow ach of the state of the plans with a and It
failed This yeru he iooIt
DElNVER HOLLINGSWORTH, sulated Alr-condltlonlng
equip-
of these fal mers are elected by
ese prac ces Is dependent up- view to broadening the partlCl-
a dragllne and COl cd down 10
Inp��tl ���I.� ��1 c��thl:':f:; Colonial Stolos
ment optional Splendid cup-
Plus Cartoon nnd Sellal the farmers
and two are ap-
on the other Uolng each acre pallon Plans welo also made
clay In the front toe of the
dam
IDLL & OLLTh'F Phone
boal d and stOI ago space Nlce-
polntcd by the State Soil Con-
of land for what It Is best for a ladles 'night scheduled for
to make It hold walel
PO 43531
W ted
�I �::�:"YO�P� ':�e ��"!:i F. H. A. LOA N S :�;���:IS �:�tte; Cl��
:::::ecan p�!ustra6�lt:'::; December 6 In Statesboro
an ,_____ a minute's
notice I. Seaman WIlliams
chaltman of the board, Metter: grasses are
bettor adapted to Present at the society s meet-
�:a�. �M�I�ne_Re��:n�o4'_212nlc7
Attorney At Law
Hem"), Blitch .""retary treas-
low moist land, other grasses Ing were DI D L Mnrtln,
2S Selbald 8t Phone PO 42117
urer, StIltesbolo Dewey Adam- to Uplrulds
and others too SylvanIa,
Dr E B Stubbe,
CLOSE-IN 301 FRONTAGE
son, GlennVille, Roglnnld Lanier, droughty sandy alllds
Slatesboro, Dr E R Yar-
Two flne cornor tract:' just
Stat••boro, Georgia Mettel C A Meads, GII"BJ d,
blough, Swall13bolO Dr S J
beyond the collogo but on west
John A MUla Sylvania, Lester The Ogeechee
River Soli Con- BUllch, Metter Dr R J Lynn,
side ot highway Also several
Morgan Guyton, W D Sands, servatlon
District slands second
Mettel Dr S H Mellca, Clax-
large building lots away from
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
Claxton TheIr job Is to direct to none In tho soil work that
ton, Dr K R Herrlng
pevement
COVERING SERVICE Llno
this prog'lam Thcy are like a
Statesbolo, Dr B L Thomas:
Ch.. E Cone R.alty Co, Inc leum tile
of all kinds We are
board of dIrectors There ls no
they have accompllshed Statesboro
23 N Main St _ Phon. 4-2217
now eqUipped to sand and ono In Washington
who can tell
CASH FOR OWNER'S G. I. ��k�'g';a p;oa�� ��i
them how to run their dlstrlct
AND F.H.A. EQUITIES Located at 327
West Main
They check It pellodlcally They
Call or Writ. Mr. Benson street
6-3-ttc
recolve most of their help for
FOR SALE-Lovely brick It
Cha'. E. Cone Realty Co Inc.
carrying on this program from
Paye to Do Busln... With
'
YOU ASKED FOR HE
the Soil Conservation Service
home 2 yeals old, located on You ....If.
23 North Main St Phone 4-2217
IT- RE who fuml"" nt least one trained'
Jewell dllve two bedrooms
Stat••boro G.orgla
IT IS' The laloge economy
den hardwood f1001 s ceramic
PRODUCERS CO.Op
_
'
• size package of protectlon for
technician In ea.ch county of the
1I1e bath IDLL & OLLIFF
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-Large, beautifully home owners
lncludes the ea- dlstl1ct They also calion
others
Phone PO 4 3531 Phone PO
4-3424 _ Statesboro
situated wooded homesltes senllal
covel ages you need to at
times fo. help Sometimes
____________
only 1". miles trom StIltes- protect you ago.ln.st
fire, theft, It IS othel agllcultural agencies
boro Just a atep from pave- damage suits
One convenient sometimes It might be the
WANTED-100 more customel'S
ment but with that real coun- package, ONE pl(�mium
at a school officials or church of­
for our new WASH-A-TElRIA
try atmosphere Very moderate saving
of at leasl 20 pel cent fI l I
FOR home on
laundry Your clothes washed
pI Ices and only a tew site.
over coot of sepru-ate poliCies b�s
01 as It Is now-the
pmeS����el� nice tre. In Lux-fluff dried and folded,
available SEE
JOHNSTON & DONALD-
el"
covered'iot Consists of 3 bed.
80 per cent of It ready to wear
Chas E Con. Realty Co, Inc SON,
or call ol-3144 See our They are proud
ot the pro
rooms living room dining
Only 7 cents n. pound MODEL 23 N. Main
_ Phon. 4-2217
ad In this week s papel gres. they have
mad. slnce the
room kllchen and bath HILL
WASH A-TElRlA, on the Court-
THIS IS IT' Now, FOR THE organization
of the dlstl Ict
& OLLIFF Phone PO
4-3531
house Square 10-23-ttc
IF INTERESTED In a good FmST TIME,
v�u as a home Eleven year" ago the
district
buslnesa In Statesboro we
owner can got all of the es- was making a few trial plant-
:��:_ an
excellent one aVall- ��:�e k�g;: o��m��rtyo� lngs of blue lupul
Now It Is
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc. policy
Fire and extended
about as common as the old
23 N Main _ Phone 4 2217
coverage on you. home and
velvet bean
1
personal possessions, theft In-
Only just a few yellls ago a
INTERESTED ?-Want to sell
surance that pmtects you and
few sack. of coastal bermuda
your farm, or your timber
your frunily allover the world, gl8SS
Wt'.re blought into the
Our farm department Is at your
comprehenslvo personal lla- dlstnet
flom the Soli Conserva­
service, Including Umber cruls-
blllty lnflurance that protects tion Service nursery
at
Ing We have buyers ;�:;.. fro1'11 tht,;,::t �d��:
AmenOlI" Ga, for a trial plant­
Chal E Con. R.alty Co, Inc coverages are lncluded What sing
Now the dlstnct OWIUI and
23 N Main _ Phon. 4-2217 mOle, you
can .....ve at least
operates a number of grass
____________ 20 pel cent from the cost of
planters A lalgel number of
____________
Individual pollclos and you can planters
ale prlvRtely owned
arrange easy a..uunl payments
The SoU Conservntlon Service
This Is the lru�e economy size reports 40 42
acrcs of all types
package that overy home of pennanent pastUl
e estab-­
owner needs It's the North lI.hed The district OWIUI and
American Companies' Home­
owner PoHcy and you can et
opern.tes a number of cultl
It from JOHNSTON & D/N- packers
which are used
ALDSON now Without waltlng prlmru1ly
for planting fescue
Afor your present Insurance to grass, crimson clover and (
%
expire Phone 4-3144 See our
serlcea lespedeza Nearly 2974
ad In thls paper aCI es of
sorlcea leapedeza have
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE
been planted In the district 1
Pansy plants both mixed and
NOTICE-Direct trom factory
NOTICE white bulbe King Alfred stock
to you at WHOLESALE
PI PO 4 3531
FOR RENT�O 8Cles culll Beginning
on November 1 the snapdlagon and dalsle� and PRICES Quality
paints
lOne -. vated good
land less tllan following price change. will
be- many others will be leady Nov
aluminum and asbestos root
two miles flom City LlInlts no come
effective 9 pounds Wei 10 MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN
coallngs, etc Call or write local
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
house Cash rent FOI details Wash,
40 cents 9 Pounds Fluff 1
::.... tactory lepreeentlltlve,
WAL-
consl"tlOg of den, living
see Josiah Zette'ower or Mrs
Dried and Folded 20c Curb T X
TElR E JONEIiI phone 4-2996,
room dining .oom kitchen,
Hendel son Halt, Lakeview l"Oad,
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
A RETURNS Statesboro, Gil.. Telms-Cash or
bath and ca'1)OIt Located on one
mile north of town
25 South Zetterower Ave.
PREPARED Credit
shady corner lot on paved
I==-===�------
Bookkeeping Service
==--===--=-�----
lleet" HILL & OLLIFF
FOR RENT-Two looms and ASK R M
BENSON how to
FOR RENT-Furnished three
Phone 43531
I bath Private entrance flOnt save 20 per cent
on your
C F FARR JR room apaltment, suitable fOI
liilill..
and back 506 O.k Slreet SEE Fire Insurance
BENSON IN-
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg couple Now available 24
G E HODGES Up BURANCE AGENCY,
DIAL PO 4·2731 or PO 4-2761 PARRISH ST
RI. Rev. Stuart
here
A. PrIM·WIMInI'
•NewIP"peI'1954 , •Better NowepaporCont..uTHE BULLOCH HERALDA Prize-WinningNewspaper1963BettRr Newspaper
Cont.su
Dedicated 10 The Progress Of St tesboro And Bulloch Cou.nty
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NUMBER 2
Devils close 1954SHS BI seasone
13: to 0 victory over Sylvania
Statesboro High Blue Devils closed out the 1954
football season here last Friday night With A. 13-0
Victory over Sylvama Joe Hines and Coley Cassedy
bore the brunt of the ground gammg for the DeVils
while L A Thompson did most of the gall1mg fOi
Screven High
Statesboro Jaycees to
till �Enlpty Stockings'
Tho fll-st quru1.el found
• •
neither learn able to get In Members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of
sc,,! Ing distance with Sylvania
Temperature re�stellng
two filSt downs In
Commerce Will contmue their drive to fill the "'Empty
th pellod to one for Stlltcsbol 0 Stockmgs" ID
Bulloch county at Chrl8tmastime
d
Uto �ccond quarter States·
an rain for boro took a Sylvania fumble In
Next Thursday night they Will call at
homes m
ml4fleld Joo Hines, Sidney Statesboro whose owners
have called G C Coleman
B 11 h
Dodd and Coley ClUI80dy 011
U oc county 8UCflessivo playa wOlked the ball
at 4-3154 or the Radio Station at 4·5446
to indicate
to I the 20 From that point
that they have something they Wish
to contribute to
Cauedy scored Coley Cassedy the club's "Empty Stocking Fund"
devoted to making
kicked the exll a pelnt
In the Ullrd qquarter Syl-
underprIVileged children and families happy
thia
varlla fumbled on tho second
ChTistmas A member of the club will come
to your
�% ��'::"ve�� �1��O�lt�t'::,C:i
home and pick it up.
and Hines l1Jnnlng and Casoedy If you do not
have a, phone and wish to give your
passing to Dodd went to the old toys old cloth"A etc. or cash just
turn your front
Sylvania one ynl'd IIno but
' -r' t
,
fa.Ded to score
porch bght on between the hours of 6 30
and"'9 p m VI'sit
Just as the qUlu ter ended
and Jaycees cruising the city Will atop to collect
what· to
the DeVIls marched down agRln ever It IS that you
have
The Rt Rov Albert Rhett
to the Sylvanl" 20 GOI don
StU&rl, D D Blohop of the
FI"8l1kll,1 sl<lrted off tackle Lo Or you may brmg whatever you
have to the office Diocese of Gco";rl",
will m"ke
kthlok0�dlneOlbltut tofunt'hbloed3SSYIHvalnnel"s of Lannm F
Simmons on North Main street, or to the
his fitst oWcl"l visitation to
Trlnlly Episcopal Church, S
matle 8 GeOllIe Hagins added
office of the Bulloch Herald on East Vine street. Lee street
at U B 80 In States-
8 Cassedy made 6 followed by Help these young businessmen make
some kid's
boro on Sunda)', November 28
five to put the ball on the Syl
The BIEhop WUI bo the cele-
Preston off on
vanl" 5 \lhero Bobby Deal went Christmas a Happy one
blant at the aJ'nual Advent
ovel fOl a. SCOi e The kick fOI
Corporate Communion tor all
the extra. pelnt was wide
men and boY-. or tI'e Episcopal
UNESCO
.• Sylvania made "evelal dllves Bulloch's sales for
Chlllch at 7 oclock Sunday
mISSIOn bu� nevel leachod Insldo the
morning The ..rvlce will be
StIltesboro 15 Sylvania had a
followed by 13. f.llowshlp break·
Congrersman Prince H
total of five fit st downs to 12
last at Lewis's l.fotor Court at
Preston embarked for Monte-
for, the Devils J 1 � 1 476 383
which time Horman B Hufr,
L I R
· ·
Video Thursd.1.y November 18 U Y
president ot the laymen of
oC,a otarlans give
to serve as Congre""lonal ad- ,� N° h '
"
Trinity Church will make"
vlsel lo the Un,'ed Stilt... dele- l�l Ig t set
'
brief address
gaUon nt tho UNESCO
con-
Bulloch county's retail sales for the month of
At 11 30 a. hi Bishop Stuart
D. G
·
d '
ference In thaL South American f' D be 6 July
amounted to $1476383 to show an mcrease of
will preach the .e,-mon He will
1St overnor a 'rl e
capital, r ecem r
' , be lntroduced by the Rev Fr
SpecImens SpIdel Mum, 1st, !
>
The First DI.trlct representll-
$224,616 over July, 1953 sales of $1,451,767, accordmg
Itobert E H Peeples, vicar TIl.
�d R*Y �:';I��" i�lb�: It was a bIg day fOI States
tlve wa. selected ror thls IUj- The Ogeechee River Bapllat
to figures released recently to the Georgia
State public ID cordlally Invited to
----------- SIgned by th, Department 'or Assoclatlonal Annual TraIning
Chamber of Commerce by the Georgia Department of
attend both these scrvlc.. at
111m 2nd MIS H C Mwtm bolO Rotallans a. they played. •
state and his appointment was Union 'M" NI ht h bee R'
Trinity Church, ••meelally since
lid �II s HolAnd Mool e 31 d, host to the,l dLStllCt govel
nOI
confirmed by the White House planned for MOn�ny nl';::.t, Den
evenue
this will be BlslJop Stuart's tlrst
fr s J El Howland JI 2nd Monday at noon Th k
.. this week Mr PI eston
will cember 6 at 7 45 P m at the
Tho July sales figure Is visit to
Statesboro since his
[rss LClla WhIte Anemone 1st Monday of thIS week Hugh
an sgIVlDg sel Ve as
the Democratic con- First Baptist Chu h I
$253,397 oyel tho June 1954
olevation to U,e eplscopete In
II S IV "', Lest.. 2nd, MI.. W HUi o! SavannlLll
dlstl1ct
gersslonal adviser and Hugh Stateaboro
rc n sales of $1 222 986
hlstollc St P"u!'a �urch.
Andel son 31 d MIs Julian govcrnOl of Rotal y
DlstllCt 241 • d
Scott, former Republloan
Na-
Augusta on OctobE:r 20
':�:;"lru Porn POI11 1st, MIS ���esl��,oo�il��al
'Islt lo tile SerVICe to ay ���sC��;':�::"::��'!='
will 8OC�':':���ti�� �eU::"�a� se�,:ru
m��:' f�� ���4 fl;-;:� se::��I:w��o�eSt�!�O W�I �-
B Blannen JI 2nd, Mrs Gove,"ol HIli
was escolted
The MonteVideo meeting of
Ing union for 1954 and ls a $th100f810,578
as comparhsedot wltll turn to S"-Ylll'nll.'t whero
he will
LISSIe Rogel"S 31 d, MI s Be� flom the
Aldl ed Hotel by a
The annual Thanksgiving the United Nation· Educational
promotional meeting at which
e rst seven mont 1958 begin a preachlng miSSion that
.."el 31 d MI s Houston gmup of
Rotallrule III a motol
service fer the peopl. In Sclentltlc and Cultural Con-
all the churches In thls WIIlOCla-
when total sales were $10,503,- ovenlng In St PaUl's Church,
Illel 1st MI s Ben Joynel parade led by 11og-0I
Holland
Bulloch county will be held ference ls ..ttractlng world-
lion wUl be represented by- a 2Sh54owThesethatcom19P.n....allsalveestlgUaresle
34th and Abercorn streets
ILl 111s Leslel Akins, 2nd JI The dlstllct governol
l"Ode
at the First Baptist Church wide attention thiN year as It
large group
u,
I" R C Madill 3rd MI s m In buggy
d"WI, by ono of
of Statesboro .t 9 o'clock Is the tlrst or such
lUI8embUes Included In the program
will
running $422,680 behlnd last
0 II Sh f
I I
Thursday morning. Th. attended by repl"Ol!entativee
ot bo congregatlonnl stn""'ng,
year's salee tor the fI ...t seven 0 OW or
o rUle "MODI C 31 d, Mrs W L Lannie Simmons
fme hOI ses Rev W H Ansley, pastor the RUBsian government
8nN'tal music, special feaha�es,
months ot the year
IShop 211d MI' J J Edwru ds with MI
Simmons III the 01 the Brooklet Methodl.t
�..,.
dllvel's seat The buggy
was
Represenlatlvo Preston will pr_tatlon
ot atteodance
For the stllte as a whole 11ft TC
painted a dull gold to
confoll11
Church will speak 'eturn to his office In States awards,
and an Inspirational July
salL'S hit $291623,568, an
IiIma ry a
with RotalY s Golden
Annl
The Protestant Ministers boro
when the tb. conterence speaker
'
Increase of more than $1,000
vcr SRI y celebl allon
Association sponsors the adjourns next
month Attendance nwcrdA wUl be
000 over June Hnles, and an In-
Announcement In made this
In his sddl eM to the
elllb
service Peopl. of all the Shortly
before leavlng tor presented as tollows
crease 01 $17000,000 over July week 01 a
Doll Show to be
Governor Hili commended
the
churches are Invited South Amenca,
Congressman One award to
the church
19�3 staged at the L.boratory
High
h f th
Preslon reaffirmed his deter- havlng the highest
percentage
Sch I t th I Th rsd
members on avlng one 0 e. • mlnatlon to Introduce Ieg-Lslatlon
of Its lralnln:! union enroll
Bulloch county I" 35th In the Decooemb"er 9 eactDa eg30e O'CI'OCIk
ay
very best clubs
In the district
U
Lanmo Simmons pl'Oglam
---..,---------
to restore support prices on ment present,
one award to
state's 159 counties Including Mi88 Bertha Freeman, spon-
chairman fOI the mectmg PIe-
CHARLES MITCHELL 18
basic commodities to 90 per cent the
church without a training
the big melropollta� counties sor for the sludeht branch of
sented GOVCl1101 Hill
The Rev
ABOARO AIRCRAFT
of panty as soon as Congress
union having the moot mem
01 Fulton, Chatham, Bibb, Rleh- the A88OClatloll (or Childhood
Fred Wilson Is plesldent of
the CARRIER
USS WASP
convenes In January bers present,
an1 one award to
mond, and Muscogee Among" ducatlon stllte. that
children
Statesboro Rotal y
Charles W Mitchell photo-
the church hLLvlng the highest
OthOl counties re""ltlng hlg1ler or StIltesbo'l"o and Bulloch
On Sunday cvenlng at a
late grapher" matc Geaman
USN CEMeTERY CLEANING
AT percentage
of Its board of
sal.. thnn Bulloch are Polk, county ar.lnvlted to enter their
supper at
MIS Blyants son of MI
and Mrs Lawson
MIDDLEGROUND DEC 2
deacons present
ARMY CHIEF WARRANT Spalding, Sumpter,
Thomas, doll. In the .how In the follow
Kitchen Governor Hili
met with Mitchell of Rushing
Hotel There will be a cemetery
Mr WllbUl Jones of Dublin
OFFICER William A Ed.n- Troup,
Whlttleld Ing categories
the club's commlttce
chairmen Statosboro Ga ls serving
cleaning at Mlddleground Prlml-
son of the late Dr and Mrs
field, who.. wife, Helen, �nd Except for Chatham Bulloch
Oldest doll pI etllest doll
m the clubs annuRI
ossembly aboard the nttsok aircraft tlve Bapllst
Church ThuMfday, B
B Jones of Melter, Is to parents,
Mr and Mrs A len led the fhRt dlotrlct
ugliest doll tiniest doll and
Reports of all the
committees carrlel USS Wasp
which has December 2, a.l\ who
are be the Insph-atlonal speaker
Edenfield, live In Rocky Ford, quaintest
doll
were I elUl at Ille
mcctlng just allived In the
Far East Interested are urged to
be The publIc 10 cordially
Invited Ga, II a m.mber
of the 3n1 Entrl... must
be mcde at the
following suppel
fOI an eight m1nth cruise present
to help with the work
to attend.
Infantry Olvl.lon, �hIC� I. ��ME;::: c;,'E�ANING
office 01 Miss Freeman In the
leaving Korea for t •
S P L 1 Lab High School on Monday or
CPL C BURROUGHS AT
Th. division Is scheduled to b.
There will be " cemetery Tuesday Deccmbel 6 or 7
be-
FORT RILEY, KANSAS
assigned to Fort Benning,
Ga cleaning at POltlll Cemetery
on tween 1 oclool ond 4 o'clock
• Cpt Clarence BUlToughs
Edenfield, a person"!!1 officer WedneBday
afternoon Decern� In the aftelll00n
There i� on
formerly of POI1nl Ga Is
with the dlvl.lon's 65th
In- ber 1 beglnnmg at 2 oclock entry
fee of 25 ce'lls wllh each
serving with the 10 Inf�try lantry
Regiment, has be.n In p m All Interooted
are urged doll
Dlvlslon nt Fort Riley Kan88B
the Far East slnc. S.ptember Ito be present to help with the Befor.
the doll show prop<'r
The 10th Division, a fully
1953 -U S Army Photo.
work
there will be a ,hort program
trained and eqUIPped unit, Is
of danc.. In the audltonum
So you would Ilkc
to have a Although It
I.n t really his dren tor whom
thA Department resdy to movo Into
action on
'54 TB Chrl·stln a� seal
The show Is sponl!Ored by tho
kid around the
house A boy name let's
call him Joey for of Public
Welfare plans short nollce
�
sludent branch of tho Assocla-
to lay with hke a
son A boy the recol d
He. <II attractive Right now Joey Is with
Mr Burroughs entered
the Army
lion of ChUdhood Education
MIS R P Mik
Martin, 1st,
to ;Ieet you at the end of yOIll" little fellow 8
round plump and Mrs WUllamD and their
In October 1952 wid Is a gunner ,
An admission of 10 cents will
L BIshop 2
ell 1st, Ml s W
day s WOI k A boy
lo tako to and rosy a boy
who can twist family who board him for the
with tho dlvlslon's 43rd Antl- C
. d
be charged for the program
RO\,Ia.nd 1std M"':.IS i � see the Blue Devils play
foot- himself quickly Ilround your agency Joey
ill � happy, normal
Aircraft Artillery Battalion ampaln un erway
and dolt show
Bllsendlne 1st MI s J E ball
or the Plofessors
to play heartstrings HIs cre,,"
cut hair youngster with a great ability
•
,"---------
ROWland 2 M
basketball A boy to take
fish slands on end His
face Is most to laugh, love, wOlk and play W k' h d I
CD
•
Joynel 3rd �� JILm rsRo :an Ing In a pond or In the Ogeechee
often dirty HI. pants wear thin A llttle
too often though a ee s sc e u e
Row sttel I"OW of children
saved since tho Clulstmas Seals program IS
lat MI s Roland Mo:e g Rlvel A boy to do things
for at the knee from hard wear
and shadow ot fear clos_ his mlnd •
holding handD nround
Chrlst- were tlrst sold
at Chllsllnr.s time
birthday tear His eyeo light up
like This fear 13 b!l8t expressed In for 80 km hII
m .... It COD are tho ou\;lltandlng
, The Chnstmrul trec was d SHS
001
utton Type 1st, Mrs W L time
Chnstmas trees when he Is ex- his quesUon to M... Williams
0 0 e fealure of the 1954 tubelcul0618 part
of the design of the very p'resente at
" IICp 1st, Mrs W E Lester M b ve thought
about cited and
his tears floW just "How long car. I stay here'" Miss lsobel S rrl lib
I
Chrlstme.. Seals which went on tlrst seals,
oolrt In Denmark In •
ay e you :lS freely wh�n hots hurt
He
0 er, rar an sale in Bulloch county this 1904
The double seal is a. re-
It, and maybo you
ve even gone
I bn ball and
the out-
In her honesty and lovo for
at the StIlte,bom Regional w kid
I th oed to doubl
Under the aur.plees of TrI.�I.
so far as to wandel
how one
oves 5e Joey she must answer only the
Library, announ.::cd next week
seem
n er 0 e n
e Y Hi-Y FHA and FFA Clubs
goes about le"'lzmg
Fuch wlsh-
doors At school he does just truth that she doesn't know
Bookmobile schedule as follows
Mrs Frank DeLoach chalr-
our efforts to bring thls curable a' civil' defense program w�
U
I Everet;t WIl.on fireman, Ing
enough work to scrape by
and
Joey needs above all else
a Monday Novembor 29
West men of
the Bulloch County
and preventable disease under held Monday November 17 at
SN son of Mr and Mrs J Here's an OppOI tunlty
worth pas"
He doe�n'! ""und
too dlf-
home of his very own which
Side com;"unlty
, TuberculoRls Committee, called
control' 730 In the 'hlg1l school a;ldl.
H WIlson of Route I Stilson Inveetlgatlng
ferent, does e ls pel11)BJ1ent ond secure, In
Tuesday, November 30
attenUon to the altematlng More
than a,500 letlers with torlum
GH I epelted hel e to Com- Miss Sara IIall, director
of He Is
dlffel ent, In one big other words an adoption.
Portal School during the morn- green
and ,ed Sf als making soals have been mLLlled to '081·
Mrs Maude Edge, an active
",andel Sub GIOUp 1 Charles the Bulloch County
DepartJnent lespect
The Department of Public
Ing and Aaron community In
what appears to be "
double dents of Bulloch county, Mra leader In
clvU dofense work of
lon Gl"Oup Atlantic Reserve of Public Welfa,e,
says there Joey
In ono of eVCl")'body s Welfare has m:r.ny, many ap-
the early afternoon and Portlll
seal DeLoach said, and
she ex- Bulloch county, presented the
!j1el U S Naval Base Is a gleat n'Oed fOl adoptive
chUdren His lroubled, Immature pllcaUons from couples
who community
at 3 30 In the after The
1954,neal aeslgn Is slg- pressed the hope that everyone
dlscU88ion Sevent! ottlc.... of
IWllson Who entered the Navy home for school-age
chUdren parents coulda t bear
the fact want babies so tllat the waiting
noon
nlflcant In many wILYs," Bald will make a genemus
contri- thls branch trom Savannah
on October 6 1954 rted Right now
ahe has a case
that they wele not doing a very penod tor these couples Is long
Wednesday December I,
MIS DeLoach The children, butlon as
soon as poeI1llbie Any. were present
nhoal d flom' the su;;':'a.rlne which Bounds like a Christmas good
job of par.nthood
and but an application from a couple
Praetorla community whose
races ar- blanl<, repre one not getting theee
seals Two movl... weI e shown lo
lendel USS Bushnell He ls a story Here's
tile way Miss Hall
one after the other
deserted Thursdal,
December 2 Wal- sent the
millions of children of ahould call 4
3327 and ask tor the group cOllcernlng the Na-
gradUate of Stilson High School tello It
Joey became one of
the chil- Contlnu.d on Back Page
nock community the
world whose lives have been a supply
tional civil Defense plogram
Thermometer reading.
for Bulloch oounty for the
week of Monday, November
15, through Sunday, No·
vember 21, were II follow.:
THE RT. REV. ITUART
For
High Low
Mon I Nov 15 68 68
TUeL, Nov II 73 II
Wed, Nov. 17 72 12
Thurt., Nov 18 70 62
Fri, Nov 19 70 58
Sat Nov 20 64 47
Sun, Nov 21 62 43
Ralnlall lor the same
period was 098 Inches
•
The
HORNE, junior, Mount Vernon, was
selected Vet Club, •
Sweetheart at a meeting 01 the club Tuesday In Cone
Hall lounge 1
_
Charles Gravensleln, president, presiding at the meeting
Other
girls In the contest were
Anne Whiddon, sophomore, McRae,
Dale Warnock, junior, Tarrytown, Anne Johnson, freshman,
Franklin, Carol Thomas, junior, Waycross
and Ruby A
Wilson, sophomore, Regisler Miss
Horne will represent the Vel
1o.£1!l Eugene Neville 31 d Club In the annual Georgia
Teachers College beauty review that
lis "tank Smith IS to be held February 12
Allnngmnent by Gal den Club
lembCl 1st Spano and TI'Owell
lull 2nd MI s Johnny Thayer
Id MIS R.c:'llph Moole
ehlilch All !Lnrrements 1st,
lIS Pout Ncssmlth 2nd MIS
alph MoOi e
Clock
In woodland l11aJlagcmenl and
pi otectlor., FI cd has
done an
outstandIng Jo1>-mfiklng wood
land improvement cullings om
200 acrCf] and fll ebl eaks 0lit
the entll e 81 eow of 600
nci%
He has planted 60 OCle, 01
scrub oak land U1 J>IIlC5 nnd
Is
making 8.11 angemcnls
to plant
50 addltlonal neles this lea,
IllSW'ance
FOR SALE-Wonderful
Busl-I-----------
ness Opportunity Frozen
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
custard bUsiness located on U SALES
DAY IN BULLOCH
S 301 soulh In Anderso",
lIIe P
���I;���ntID �.I�S '!���e�' �� Why pay !"";'��e els.
for
bUIlding E L & OLLIFF
market service. T Sell your IIve­
Phono PO � �fi�l
stock at your own stockyard.
____________
Owned and op.rated by and for
'anne,...
Service TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
See
You'll track down
the years
ItIO.'fi!8"
VAI.UES
�Joey' could make somebody'"/
hOlne more than just a home
in \Narrani:ed
Ok. USED CARS
Right
Herel
Hill WANTED - WANTEDHogs-eattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-Waterflont lots on
Sapelo Hlver at Cresent, Ga
Ideal fOl BUmtn81 cottages
PI Ices from $1 000 to $300
IDLL & OLLIFF Phone
PO 43531
8-20 tfc
and
F�� ��r��M���gs�I�\ I��gt�� For Rent _
260 feot HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Services
l'IEAL ESTATE
Olliff
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick ServIce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street •
-Phone PO-4·2825-
SOLD ONLY BY AN AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
FRANKLIN 'CHEVROLET CO.,
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4·5488-
